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THIS
WEEK

COUNTY
Mo tax hike

County Manager Michael
Upolla presents a coi
that does not reflect a tax
increase, and, despite this, (he
Board or Chosen Freeholders
may cut even further to give
residents a tax decrease this
year. <*

See Page Bl .

Cohen appointed
Carol Cohen offered her

resignation to the Board of
Freeholders to accept the
position of county counsel.
Cohen is the first woman to hold
the post.

See Page Bl .

Slat* recognition
Alocalani i fsworkis .

recognized by the Secretary of
State, who wants the woman's
paintings exhibited in the office.

See Page B l

SNfOW ALERT
Schools superintendents will

use our Infosource hot line to
alert parents to school closings
during inclement weather.

In Springfield, parents can cal
(908) 686-9898 and enter
Selection No. 7009.

In Mountainside, parents can
call (908) 686-9898 and enter
Selection No. 7005..

NEW MEDIA

Nawa updates
Get local updates throughout
the week. Call our Infosource
hot line at
(908) 686-9898,
Selection 7^10.

Website
Visit our site on the World Wide
Web, which can be accessed at
http://www.localsource.com/

WEATHER
Friday: Snow,
stoland
rain. 45'
Saturday: Mostly
cloudy.
4 0 ' • ' • • • • .

Sunday: Pair
and partly
cloudy: 37'

Forth! moat up to date
raperli,«MI(S0e)686-
MM, EM. 1780.
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Memory and legacy of King discussed at Dayt
By Waller EHio

Staff Writer
The. second annual Communiiy

Celebration and Observance of Mar-
tin LuLher King Jr. on Jan. 15 was a
study in comparis. .i and contrast.

About 85 people came to the
Jonathan Dayion High School Halsey
Auditorium lo honor King and
explore his legacy. As in [he inaugural

last year, they lis-
tened to excerpts of King's remarks.
A choir sang "Lift Every Voice and
Sing" and the Rev, Jeff Markay. head

spapers

HsMi Bj Jfff Graii!

The Rev. Jeff Markay, head of the Springfield Clergy Council, addresses (he audience
with his opening thoughts at the.Martin Luther King jr. Day celebration at Jonathan Day-
ton High School Thursday evening.

made opening and closing
"I don't know how many of you

were here in 1966, but Dr. King spoke
in this auditorium," Markay said "We
have not been able to find his remarks
bul we do know from it
ai the litre thai his presi
iroversial. Today, we are here to
refleci on his words and how \o put
those words inio our lives."
. King would have been 69 years old
lari. 15. His discipline of non-violem
civil disobedience largely paved the
way toward smashing officially.sanc-
tioned segregation. The man who vis-
ited Springfield shortly after receivmj:
the Nobel Peace Prize was assassi-
nated in Memphis on April 4, 1968.

Markay, joined by Rabbis Joshua

Goldstein .and
Reverends Anthony Nardo and Daniel
Russell, performed an opening litany,
They were followed by seven mem-
bers of the Dayton Diversify Club,
who read nine excerpls of King's
writings. .

Where this corrlmemeration
departed from las I year's prototype,
however, emerged about 30 minutes
iaier. Then [here was a keynote speak-
er, (his year the autUenee went into
five groups.to discuss some of King's
passages.

— s W t e
high school began organizing this
observance," Markay said "it Was
decided to have the audience become
actively involved instead of listening '
to one speaker.-

Another difference was apparent
when entering' the auditorium lobby
and the high school's main halls,
Hadd-made posters and ' one-page
essays from Springfield school sys-
tem students were displayed for
contemplation.

"The posters were Uie results of a
contest held at Florence Gaudineer
Middle School." said Dayion Diversi-
ty Studies teacher Mary Cokeiny,
"The high school students brought the
contest to the middle school for Ihe
first time." See DAYTON. Page 3

Couple denied bid
to open law offices

By Jim Foglio
Staff Writer

• The Mountainside Board of Adjust-
ment denied an application Tuesday
thai would have allowed, a borough

• couple 10 convert their borne into pro-
fessional offices."

By a majority vote, Catherine and
George Parker were denied the right
to convert their residence into several
law offices, according lo Zoning
Board Chairperson Valerie. Saunders.

The - couple's home, which is
located on the corner of Woodland
and Mountain Avenue, is part of a
single-family dwelling zone. Normal-
ly, a home in such a zone would not
be allowed any fund of variance
unless ihe 'resident or residents

•demonstrated some kind of" need,
Saunders said. "In this case," she said,
"the couple did .not prove any kind of
hardship."

During the meeting, there were
• many objections lo the couple's appli-

.'fl-al residents from the
Woodland Avenue area came lo the
meeting with a signed petition, hoping
to sway ihe board 10 deny ihe var-
iance. But state and federal law does
not allow any kind of petition to be
considered, Saunders said.

.. Th? Pwkm hsw 30 d'>yt •• sppft:!
rhe board's decision, but Saunders
said thai, to her knowledge, they have
not expressed a desire to do so,

The board also approved Iwo var-
iances dealing with the Summit Dank
on" Summit JtoacJ. The bank was
granted permission lo construct a
canopy lhal would extend over the
drive-up window, lo allow them lo
relocate I heir ATM machine lo a plate
mure accessible to patrons. The
machine is now IwwIeJ ID (he lobby
of the bank,

The board also approved a,variance
to extend ihe bank's driveway 'to
allow an area fof cylinder deposits.

Jitney to railroad considered
By Walter Ellis

SUIT Writer
If Sprmgfielders want an oppor-

tunity tti comment on, B proposal for
a commuter jilney service, ail they
have, to do is open the page! of the
"All About Springfield" directory
thai h u been delivfcd to iheij
doorsteps, which iocltties a survejj

, on Ihe matter;
The survey and the directory are

among Roy HirscWeld's last acts as
mayor, Hirschfelcl, now a cymmit-
!ct;man, is overseeing the responses
as they arrive' in the Township
Clark's office. • • ;

"I thought including the survey
with "All Aboui Springfield"
would be a good way of asking resi-
dents' about it jitney," HirsehTeld
said. "1 told some people they can
fax their responses lo the Municipal
Building, and Ihey have."

The survey asks respondents if
Ihey would lake a, mini van or small
bus from a peinl near their resj-

•ailroad station
Summit ot Millbum- The idea is a
means lo help Springfield's com-
muters who travel on the NJ Transit
Morris and Essex Line.

"I've had talks with Summit
Mayor Walter Long and Millbum
Mayor Elaine Becker about their
parking crunch last summer."
Hirscbreld said "Their towns have'
reduced ihe number of parking

then talked 'with then-1 "in..!-
ownship Mayor Greg MuJk-
Hiut the.proposed Tnwnlcy rail-
ad station and (Torinoi' Mapk-
ood Mavor Ellen Davenporr

about their
. Hirsehfeld . foresees a WIM

similar to Maplewood's. uhiire'j
minibus takes commuters 10 a near-
by railroad station from the tiiwn'*.
farthesi reaches. The Maplewoi-d
jilney makes 11 trips daily, is sup-
ported by grants', and costs 50 cents
a rider

-I had a meeung with New
Jersey Transit official Herman
Volk'Dec. 15 about a jitney ser-
vice ," Hirsehfeld said. "1 was sur-
prised to seeiNJ Transit Executive
Director Shirley DeLibero and six
oiher. local mayors, who also
wanted jitney service, at the [reel-
ing. DeLibero and Volk told me
them axe grants available, provided
1 show a posiine response by

The surve> coincided with ihe'
new township directory,'Hinchfeld
had contracted a slate agency for
the handicapped IO deliver "All

. ANJUL'Springfield." but a Chnsi-
mas holiday break <='fipped doorstep
>ervice until Jan. .1.

••The surveys before the holidays
'reached only .1,500 homes,"
Hirschteld said. •'They should all ho
delivered by now. I'm going ahead
in filing a grant application, hut the
returns have been fair ai 20

New officer sworn in to Mountainside Police Department
By Jim Foglio
Staff Writer

On Jan. 6, the borough of Moun-
tainside welcomed a promising new
police officer to their force. During
Ihe 1998 reorganization meeting.
Richard Andrew Huber was sworn in.
to duties on the Mountainside Police
Department. Huber officially started
work in the borough on Jan. 12.

Huber. a Springfield resident, gra-

duated from the New Jersey Police
Academy in ,Scetcti.Plains Dec. 4,
While in Ihe academy, he • took the
"alternalc route," a program in which
candidates financially put themselves
through ihe academy. Though candi-
dates are not ensured a job upon gra-
duation in this program, won a/ter •
completing his work at the academy
Huber. was asked lo interview at
departments in Mountainside and

Warren Township,
"I'm very happy ie be here in

Mountainside because ii'n a great '
department. It's also in a nice area that
I'm somewhat familiar with," he said.,

Hubet graduated from Jonathan
Dayion Regional High .School in
Springfield and attended Monlclair
State Cullsge, where he has just two'
credits remaining to complete his
bachelor ef arts degree in' political sci-

ence., lie plans k> finish his last-c las*
Ihis semester while working m
Mountainside.

The last lime new officers were
sworn in on the borough Police
Department was in June 1997. when
Officers John Philippakos and
Michael Jackson were appointed
Both men-are still with the force and
have earned numerous awards for
their performance."

. According to"1 Huber"s supervising
officer. Lt. John 01«k. Huber stews
ihe same kind of potential. "AH of his
progress reports from ihe academy
were favorable and we're happy to
have him with us." Olock said

Huber als has an untie in
ho mirks as ihe dir
and Public Safety

law

W e ' r e a s k i n g • '• •'.;•;.• ^ '••••. y : : - : ' - r ; ^ - : : : £ . t ' :.'.;.-.'':..-;•. , y

Would you let a lottery jackpot ctjvide the family?
By Walter Klliolt

Staff Writer
A dispute over ticket ownership

among the Rahway-based Kiinge-
biel. family may become, the, latest
chapter in lottery litigation.

The mother, Phyllis Kiingebiel,
has'filed suit against her son.
Michael, over a breach of an oral
contract.^She said she gave.'520 a .
month to her son, in addition to his
own $20, for lottery tickets. She
said she bad an agreement yriih her .
son that, any winning •proceeds-
would be split in half between'
t h e m , • • • : • - • - : • • • • • • • • ' •

Schardien

The elder Kllngeblcl. in her suit;
said her son never mentioned her ,io .
the. commission, She. said Uie'.^n.
called her husband to tell the rnjihsr

After 10 years df playing the .
Pick 6 Lottery, the. Klmgebiels :
appeared.tobit the jackpot Oct. 2.
Among those 40 tickets was one
drawn for $2; 15 million: •'.

Mrs. Kiingebiel said her. son
' called her with the news at about
;.12:2IO,a.m; Oct. 3. Michael Klinge- /;

bieland his wife went to the State
.' Lottery Commission in .Trenton

later, that day to claim the winnings -
and collect, the first of 20 annual

the joint purchase. ,• • ; ' . . .
Although the suit was Hied Dec. .

17, it wan.made public Jan, 14.
Michael Kringebiel's picture, (alien
while he was Entering his Munvl||e
home, made the'front page of at
Jeastonerwwspaperafidhlsalleged :
actions the focus of criticism'en. si,

. least one talk radio program, A sad-
dened Phyllis Kiingebiel, through a;
press conference al her Union

, Township attorney's office the next

Uay, (aid slk fell pained about rtp.w.
her son.was'dcpicled • •'

. .. There is no.^uesUiHi hilling •«•'-
large lottery jackpot change* a win- ,
nerls life. Winners'tellstoriesrxw
relationships with f("Tends,and asso-.-

• dates- have, been ' altered ,'Ne» '
York'svstale loiiery1 holds support''
groups fyr their muId-millionaires. •

The Rahwsy mailer, if it goes to .
coui< isn't ihe first tiskef owner'-1-.
ship dispute. One. of ihe earliest

. Cases wa$ between a nun and his
v neighbors in Virginia in !<W2. The

commonwealth court (here ruled
_lhajjhe individual can rerun all W/

1 million In-winnings from a single
ticket, although his neighr*,rs said
that ticket came'from a rxul, <

The Echo-Leader wanted to find
oui how much the Rahway family's
situation is on the mimj.pf lottery
dispensers and players, Doth sides.
ot ihe Pick-6 machine Were asked

•hours before a $15 million drawing
was-held Monday along Morris
Avenue. • •

"There hasn't been much of a.
change in patterns since ihe family

'jcfiardien, assistant .rrianager of the,.

_^Thjerc's:alwa.j[sJs«n a. few groups
purchases .'among the individual

• b u y * " - . " : : " . " : - • • • . • • . • . • • • . • • • ; • . • .

"We really tlon;t ask-•people.-if -
they're^ buying, for. themselves,":,
said Foodtowh manager Carl. San--.
tone/'-Whatwe do notice is that the
customer-volume grows when it.
gels cjose'r to drawing time and the"
earnings goes over a certain
amount."

"The customers start commg in,"
said Springfield Wines & Liquors
manager Harry Patel, "when the-

•wintiiniis go over $6' million." •. •'
•-; "A fc* years ago; I was part of a
rtyc-perSon pool," said player Betty ,
Hummer .'••"When we came up with .,

..twinning number, we split ii equal-"
;iyv And-that's what lhal Rahway

ipufd^dO/": . / / •..' '.
•'i'm partof a group'at work ihai

plays .together.", s'aid; Aaron
McDuffie. ^What We do is after We
buys ticket, we all sign il and make

.a photocopy: It's riot right thai the',
son'shiiuld deny the moiher, like ;

• - t h a t 1 . " . ' " ' . . ; • ••" , , ' , " , • ' • ' .

'• :",l.piay-lrie lottery;1 TjaidRobcTI •'''
".Milewski-1 "but only for. myself, II

.'avoids, all kinds of problems, |ike '
.who- owns.:-the", winning, ticket.'i', .'•)
' :v "The "family's money should be
"shared,"/said.Gus-.Pinto..1 "To cut'.
. your own mother out, it'snoirighL

What if ^hc diw first —.then he ' l l .
be by himself." • '. " -. '

. "It doesn't maticr if, it's here' in '
- New-Jersey,- where my mether is. or

if-I'm in Maryland,',1 » id TonV
DiViccaro. yibea we buy lottery '
tickets,, we* split them down the
middle. It's:the rinht thins to do," =•
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Library trustee meetings
The UonasiEside Public Ubruy

»m be noldinrineetines of its Board
of TmBees <• ine following ear.

Springfield

On-line
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Quick & Easy

wwwjocalsource.com/
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JEWELERS

"Hloi fiMfiij * Strrie* SW Couf"
1000 Stuynef lit Ate. . Unloo

/./m/fetf Currenf Openings

Sprout House
NAEYCAccrwJItml

SEPT. ' 9 8
REGISTRATION

Nursery School
Pre-Kindsrgatten

Kindergarten
Elementary School

Individualized Programs
Full Time- tort Tme

7 )0 am-S 45 pm
Summer Program

(973)635-9658
200 Main Street Chatham, NJ

(Next to the Public Library)
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Ca^erine Picut Paraer. S3 esate pltsning inomey, wil]
discuss Ihe various types of suss oae can establish to
implement a firalegic estate plan. The living Dust, snp-
pleraesu] needs ousts for ale disabled end trasu for
naon will be a few of the truss bighbghled. Fred
Mtawz of the Tna Deptraoest of Memu Lynch vOI
explain bow these various rjpes of truss tre setuauy
adminifiered asd controlled once they ere psiblished
In addition. Muss win address Ihe advantages and dis-
adveuages of using a corporate versus tn invididtu]
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Wednesday
• The firs meeting of the oew year for the Mountain.

(90S) 233-403&

y
• ^rsgfiekl Hsdtssth will hold a Itmcheon meeting

a 1230 run. at Temple Beth Ahm in Springfield,
Rena Crahtm,Fund Raising vice-president will lake

reservt&ax forihe breakfast fashion seminar to be held
on M*TBh 26 at Nordsroms Depanmenl store In lieu of
ths Mini meeting. A donation of $10 will be required.

Michael Levtat end Israel Orossnian of Merrill
Lynch bvesmem Company win* speak on retirement
f^^f esate planning end ssset allocation. They
win provide a kosher Chinese luncheon, Eleanor
KBjersein is presidenl.

Coming events
Jan. 31

• The legislative office of Assemblyman Richard
Bigger wm be open to residents of the 22nd Legislative
District from 9 am to 3 pjn. m addition to regnlar bus-
iness hours on weefcdiys and one Simrday per mmth.
Bagger's ofCce, located al 203 Elm SL, Weslfield. Is
open Thursdays. i-X to 9:30 p m The 22nd district
includes Mountainside. For more information, call Bag-
ger's office at (908) 232-3673, '

Feb. 19
• Deerfield School has announced registration for Its

1998-99 kinderganen classes to be held by appointment
on Feb. 10 to 12.

Call Deerfldd School al 2324828 to receive
regisnuion forms. Chudrea should be five y a n of age
by-Oa, 1, (W2 to be registered. A birth cerdllcite and
proof ufteepjenw must be presented to Susan Nugent

- „ ibTiime of K" appointment.
• The Reenauon Commissiori of Ihe Borough of

Mountainside will meet al Borough Hail Feb. 19 end
March 19.

CHCRYL S. CITRON, M.D., F.A.A.D.
IS RETURNING TO JOIN

. LAURA J. HEUMAN, M.D., F.A.A.D.
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nmo Bf Jeff G
Pastor Kevin Clafk. center, of the Bethel Baptist Chureti in Westfleld, leads followers on
a commemorative march to Temple Emanu-ll, symbolizing the historic civil rights march
from Selma to Montgomery, Ala.

March, service mark King's legacy

Third of armed robbery trio nabbed
Springfield police

1 illeged third member of an arn^d
Hbboy trio Ian. 12. The suspect,
Identified u Jessica Nacovsky, 19,
of Whippuy. was charged with
hindering (he apprehension of
t u b e r nupecL Her arrest cune
•Aer the wis questioned at police
heidquaiten.

Nuoydcy was wanted since
allegedly being seen fleeing from a
(trongann robbery at Bob's Store
Dec. 18, Two iren beld up [he
Route 22 Wesi retailer at about
noon tod assaulted ibe store's see-
uritjyjuudi in the process. While
ihe'fiir were arrested OQ scene by
police, the third fled, police n i l .

The duo, identified as Carlton
Wiites, 32, of Plaiofieid, and Or]
B. Harris, 40, of Jereey City, were
both charged with one count of rob-
bery. Nwovsfcy was released on her
own recognizance.

•' Merging seems to haw been

POLICE BLOTTER

harder on Route 22 lately as 11
accidents were logged over a three-
day period. The driver of a Ford
E^lorer ran into the back of a Toy-
eta Corolla on the west-east U-turn _
el the Lido Diner at atom 4:55 p.m.—
Jan. 15,

About 22 minutes earlier, a siitt,-
. lar two-car crash occurred between
a Mazda 626 and a Ford van' on ihe
Fadem Road ramp to Rome 22
East. A deliver)- van on Route 22
East was nearly T-boned by a Mer-
cury exiting the Community
Plumbing loi on the center island a!
about il:26 a m

• hjoi all crashes this week were
on Route 22, however, as a Spring-
field police cruiser and a Lincoln
Town Car came together Jan. 13 on
Route 78 East at'nrileposi 48, The
squad car driver had exited ihe

west-east U-turn and was trying to
merge when he said the Lincoln
came down on him from the left
line at about 7:36 p.m. The Lincoln'
motoris! said an unidentified car in
the center lane refused to let htm
OU! of the left lane.

The owner of a Tudor Court
home~repo'rted a robbery Jan 12
He found the front door broken at
about 3:3.8 p.m. and discovered
more than $2,380 in valuables
missing. The items include two'
VCRs and a video camera, two
wedding rings, cBecks and a safe
containing documents.

• An official of the Holy Cross
Lutheran Church reported five
microphones stolen from a

"Jonathan. Dayton High School 'stor-
age worn sometime before Jan, 12.
The equipment, worth aboui
SI ,291. is'used during Sunday wor-
ship services held in Dayton's Ha!-
se>- Auditorium.

By J in Foalio
Staff Writer

Hundreds of resjrfeaU of Mountain
side, Westfield and other ana towns
gathered Monday at Temple Emaau-
El in Westfield for a Martin Luther
King Jr. Day service honoring .the
legacy of the great civil rights
pioneer.
' Tie service and commemorative

march that preceded it luted several
hours and was attended by people of
all ethnic deoordaatloas.

Giles R. Wright, director, of the
Afro-American History Program at
the New Jersey Historical Commis-
sion in Trenton, w u the principal
speaker in a program that included
local clergy, municipal officials and
community leaders.

The lltb annual traditional march.
which commemorated the historic
civil- rights march from Selnu to
Montgomery, AJa., started at 12:15
p.m. Westfield police were forced to
control traffic on But Broad Street to

keep a crowded scene safe.
Hundred* participated in the

arch, which bepin at the Bethel
Baptist Church and ended at Temple
Emanu-E! for the 1 p.m. service:

After the march, several choirs pre-
sented musical selections under the
direction of Cantor Martha Novick of
Temple Eroanu-EI and Barbara
Thomson of the Congressional
Church.

Wright spoke of racial unity and
togetherness — the. very core of
King's own vision. "1 have seen so
much change to my time here, and I
know there is still so much more to
come," he said.

Wright spoke of King's work, but
assured listeners that the future is in
need of new leaden u well- "I hope
Dr. King's message continues to
reach young people of all race, color
and creed," Wright said.

With the cooperation of the West-
field Board of Education and local

private schools, the King Association
sponsored essay contests for local
elementary and higr) echrwls. During

Dayton remembers legacy of King
{Continued from Page 1) "
ri^h l

tbejerviee, the winners of the <
nests were announced and prizes of
savings bonds and books were
awarded.

Those attending were pleased with
the diversity of the program and the
make-up of the audience. "I was so
pleased <o see an ethnically diverse
audience," said Mike Banks of Rail-
way. "There were also many students,
families and senior citizens. That is
the way Dr. King would have wanted

ApUy surnhiing-up-Kffig£ legacy,
one anonymous Mountainside resi-
dent concluded, "One of the great
tragedies ofail time, Dr. King's assas-
sination will remind many of how far
we have come,., and still how far we
have yet to reach, This interpretation
of the status-quo symbolizes the divi-
sion In society that we still have very-
much," she said.

-the- gj
members mulled over King's
remarks, The discussion in at least
one room went from airing different
opinions to arriving at a consensus.

"It's been a lot of work, right into
the start tonight," said Dayton Diver-
sity Studies Club' advisor Sundra
Parker, "but there is some real discus-
sion going on, It's moving to look into
the the different rooms."

After 30 minutes, a school buzzer
ushered participants back into the
auditorium. Markay asked what peo-
ple learned from the experience and
what they had concluded about
King's statements. Refreshments and
a final round of fellowship were
offered at about 9 p.m.

"People have
posiUvetfiuigs aboui lonigti
ay said, "1 would like 10 <
cu&sionE fimoD£ 'he comi
have offered people an o.
cnnunue fhe dialogue." -

Markay, wbea asked aboui ihe
absence of Rev. Samuel Wrich'i. said
he did noi know why last year's keyn-
ote speaker was not present-

1 "Wrighi called me, saying1 he
would attend," Markay said. "He and
Reverend Clarence Alston Sr., of ihe
Antioch Baptist Church, were presem
ai the observance1!; organizational
meetings."

Neither Wright nor Alston were
able lo reium calls made Tuesday
The Antioch Baptist Church. hev,«v-

D me sayinE er. had a specia
Sunday's p

r bore sne of King's
is and an essay tided "The Real

,. Meaning of-the Kmc'Holiday.'1-

"Tte Uniied States of America will
slop for 2-i hours to honor the memory
and ihe light of a black American,"
said the essay. "Americans of all
races, back grounds and political per-
suasions will be forced to take official
DErtiee not only of Dr. King bul also of
the maids, the sharecroppers, the stu-
dents and ihe Rosa Parks who mads
turn w;hat "he was. The only tnher
American honored by a national holi-
day is George Washington, for King
and his nonviolem army gave Ameri-

Borrow from $300,000 to $1,000,000
and get The Best rate!

Jumbo
mortgages
for purchase or refinance

Guaranteed rate • No lock-in fees • No points

WATCH FOR OPENING
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I
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Livingston
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It's fabulous. It's

AND ITS OUR 85TH
ANNIVERSARY SALE!

Our biggest sale of the
year starts Thursday, ,
January 8th at 9:30 AM

20% -60% OFF
• Furs! •
• Shearlings!
• Leathers!
• Fur-lined Rainwear!
• Accessories!

It's M. Blaustein's most
exciting sale ever, and
just in time for the cold
weather. Come in soon
for the best selection.

M. Blaustein ... the •
world's most luxurious
outerwear at surpris-

Jngly-affbrdable_prices._

5I6 Millbum Avenue. Short Hills, NJ '
(973)379-1080

. MoncUy-Saturday, 9130-5:30-
Thursday, 9:30 -8:00
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Pass along
the message

The birthday of a man who had a great vision for the
United States has become a national holiday in America, and
to celebrate the memory of Martin Luihcr King Jr., millions
of Americans enjoyed a long weekend.

Like other holidays, such as Christmas, Memorial Day
and Veterans Day, the day to remember Martin Luther King
Jr.hasbecomemoreofan excuse ibrsomepeopletoenjoya
three-day weekend. But to others, thankfully, the real mean-
ing of Martin Luther King is still revered today.

' King was a man who believed people of all races could
live together harmoniously, peacefully and equally. His
message is more than just a calling for black people. It is a
message that has bridged the generations and transcends
race, gender and nationality..

Now more than ever, as the population of the .United
States — especially In this area — becomes more and more
culturally and ethnically diversified, King's message should
be heeded. No longer is ii just whites and blacks who must -
find a common ground, but the scores of ethnic groups who
come to this county seeking the dream that all people dream
— prosperity, safety and, most importantly, freedom.

REMEMBRANCE — Josh
Mlllman and Lori FIschHa
read a presentation set up
al Jonathan Dayton High
School In Springfield as
part ol the school's Martin
Luther King Jr. celebration
Jan. 16. ~

Sadly, there is still unrest in today's society. Poverty, ine- .

quiry in educational standards, lack of affordable health

care, and pure haired — it seems as if specific races and

ethnic groups remain plagued by these ills, and little if any-

thing is,done to improve these conditions, And if any steps

are made, as in charity care and school funding for example,

solutions are found only when our collective back is to the

wall. . •' '

Though with the passage of lime some of the meaning h a s ,

become faded, forgotten, the hopeful joessage of Martin

Luther King Jr. still reigns, crystal clear.

We must choose to Usten and heed that message. We must

choose not to practice or condone acts'of evil that would

destroy "relations. We must choose to accept and promote

diversity, and to pass that message on to others, or at the

very least, let it positively influence our actions: .

G o o d s t e p ,•..
The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders

announced it will host a March conference on sharing ser-

vices and cooperative purchasing, This kind of dialogue is a

step in the right direction.

Officials in many localities, Springfield among them,

have been calling for the consolidation of government ser-

vices, especially those that are duplicated at the local and

county levels, for a long time. And they are right. Such

duplication of services hits you, Mr. and Mrs. Resident,

where it hurts — in the pocketbook. Li the absence of such

consolidation, local officials have been forced to increase

budgets to pay for these separate programs, and thus to

increase taxes. The budgeting of local tax dollars for ser-

. vices that already exist at the county level is an incredible

waste, and should be stopped.

"It is the responsibility of county officials and municipal

leaders to take full advantage of the value of partnering,"

said Freeholder Linda Slender. "In these times of cost-

efficiency, it is important to provide optimum services for

less money." . - ' •

Now, if it is unusual for a Democratic-controlled county

government to call for sharing — i,e., cutting — services to

stabilize budgets and taxes, it is even more so for local

. Democrats to do so, but that is exactly what former Mayor

Roy Hirschfeld did in a recent Echo-leader column. Adopt-

ing traditionally Republican rhetoric, Hirschfeld said, "The

problem is that local towns like to have home rule, where to

tax and spend seems a God-given right." An approbation of

taxing and spending— the words could not be more Repu-

blican. Yet the sentiment, no matter its origin, is correct,

Heroes of popular culture are bad influence
• • =* i__. . _i__.._.j__*ui-.^i»L* .thin* ihui BIU4 tkd fWHalllaK ftHave you ever noticed that some

movie stars, stage entertainers and
professional athletes take on the per-
sona of their professions and live then-
lives as though they are constantly
performing? _

A good case lo point is ihe actor
Bruce WHUs.lt seems he's in about a
million fUnu a year. They're aU the
same: huge body counts, car chases,
mass destruction aad a weak, very
weak story line. Willis' facial
expression never changes, nor do the
supporting actors vary their character-
iutions from one film lo another. The

- films are strictly super-macho.

Tat reason I latch onto, Willis is
that tbe New York Times had a story in
i recent edition ttiat described him as
a member of a growing'group who are
coddled and waited on hand and foot
at the gambling catiooi because they
are high rollers. On this particular
night, WUlij bad just won $50,000 at
black jack, was drinking watermelon
juice made especially for him, and
was clenching an unlit cigar between
his teeth. Alto, he bad been wagering
5200,000 an hour at tbe Las Vegas
caslno.lt was a typical Bruce Willis ,
tetting. A famous Hollywood actor in
an animated setting, complete with
"the beautiful people" who'have lost'
touch with reality,

As I
It

By Norman Rauschw
Correspondent

One could not Imagine Willis in a
n l e as an easy-going plumber or hav-
ing- an ordinary 9 - t o i office job,
except if Ihe plot called for large body
counts and the destruction of a dozen
cars. '

People who perform become the
characters they portray. Can anyone
picture the sultry Marlene Dietrich as
t homey grandmother baking pies and

•churning butter?.Dietrich off*stage
was the same as she was on — t

' brittle, no-nonsense woman of the
world who could put my man in Ms
place with one withering loofc

Tbe tame could be isaid for Hum-
phrey Bogart or.John Wiyne or Errol
Flynn. All were macho, ready to take
on anyone who so much as blinked
the, wrong way.

today, rappers, wilb ibdr talk of
suicide, killing cops, abuse of women

— tough guys with lough lives, who

somehow get shot to death In night-
club parking lots — liveihetr make-

, believe lives offstage, tod many
young people must become envious
because such lifestyles are so far from
the path or their humdrum lives.

I've nothing personal (gainst Bruce
WUUs; I only think that when you see

^ one Willis (Itm, you've seen them aU.
lust like an Abbott aad CosteUo
movie — you see one, you've just
about seen them aU — all chaos and
anarchy.

Some years ago, wbeQ Humphrey
Bogart was entering his tough-guy
mode, be made constant headlines via
barroom brawls and banging out with
a so-called wild crowd- Tbe same
went for Errol Flynn, who wns con-
sidered tbe consummate ladles' man.
Back in the 1940s, be was constantly
Involved In scandals regarding Ms
m o i l exploits.

Today we bave the rock stars and
ebullient basketball stars, all with Ihe
atatute that they an Ood't gift to
nmnlflnd, u d BUI tOOt U K> llW,

tradition, custom, which will impose
on thdt way of life. It seems to be part
of the game to puncfa out yoar cotcfa,
or bile off a piece of your opponent's
ear In a boxing ring, or spit in the face
of a referee or fellow player. Any-

-thing goes, and the penalties seem to
b e j » more than a slap on the wrist or
a mild lecture. Is it my imagination or
did you ever gel tbe feeling that it's
the maid-million spoils figures or<

rappers or rock stars who ran the
, world?

Something, somewhere is wrong
when a person like Bruce Willis, who
probably gets S10 million per picture,
can gamble away a qusrier-of-t-
mUHon dollars In a casino while tip-
ping casino-made watermelon Juice.
Of course, Willis works hard for his
money, snooting people, lorching cars
and throwing women out of windows
— we bave no right to tell him how or
where lo spend hit money.

But it mast occur to many thai gam-
bling away that kind of money is not
in ihe best inunttt of tbe millions
wbodo not hive tbe capacity to indul-
ge in n e b capricious bobble*.

However, what is important to W3.
lit it that be got bit name In the newt-
papcn as a special person who Is
catered to because be is a wealthy
movie star, tans talent. ,

Norman fUnwhtr, • former
Bcmpiptr pablliber In Summit, U
u active member of tbe Summit

Law-changes shouldn't benefit law breakers

Not here
Motorists, in New Jersey may be allowed to drive 65 miles

per hour on state and federal highways within five months.

State legislators and Gov. Christine Whitman have worked

out a compromise bill raising the limit on some 400 miles of

less populous areas. One highway being eyed by the New

Jersey Department of Transportation is Interstate 78

between Route 24 in Springfield and the Delaware River,

If the governor and the Legislature make a compromise

on the 65 mph limit, we want to suggest one to NJDOT go

65 on Route 78 — but not in Union County

Raising the limit on rural stretches reflects motoring reali-

ty The latest State Police statistics show a majority of driv-

ers exceed the 55 mph limit to an average of 67 miles per

hour

But Route 78 in Hunterdon County isn't the same high-

way as Route 78: in Union County. While the western pan of

our five-mile segment goes through Watchung Reservation

in Mountainside and Summit, the eastern part is a gateway to

interconnecting roads and Ihe attendant congestioa Of parti-

cular concern are Ihe mile-long downhill run facing east-

bound drivers and the "dead man's merge" with Route 24.
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As i teen-ager, I really didn't have
. a fixed curfew. Rather, it tended to

vary from night to nigh!, event lo
1 event. However, one thing was a con-

stant — regardless of the time, when
curfew hour came I'd either better be
home or on the phone with a good rea- .
son. why I wasn't.

As both my mother and I recall —
and, yes, I checked my 'Tacts" with
her before I isl down to write this — I
was good about honoring the rules,
earning me further liberties and trust,
But when following the rules wasn't
oo my agenda, you can be sure I
didn't get any special favors for the
next few weekends.

. 1 use this analogy KMinderscore the
reasons behind another, more timely
question. Simply put, why did anyone
think it was a good idea to raise the
speed limit when most driven
couldn't manage lo observe tbe rules
as they stood?

On New Jersey's major highways,
those doing the legal speed are often
in danger of being blown away by
other motorists whose personal sche-
dules are just more important Utah the
liwi-of the land. Why are the ones
who ignored the posted laws being
rewarded with permission to do what
up until now was illegal?

As for me, I'm no vehicular saint.
My speed of choice was — and will
continue to be — 60 mob, a velocity
which enables me lo calculate the
length of a trip in time based on the
distance in miles. Wai I breaking the
law? Certainly, and if I got a ticket,
I'd nave no one to blame but myself.
However. I'm not talking about mtor
even the ether driven on the roadiTm
questioning the logic of th*
legislation.

At I see It, this is the bolleiMown-
to-baticf scenario: Tbe •gneoVopon
legal speed limit if 55 mph. The
majority of Ih* driven ignore the Uw

Vantage
Point
8y Bll Van Sant

Staff Writer

and travel at whatever ipeed they
choose, avenging at an arbitrary fig-
ure of 65 mpb. Tbe law-makers then
sty, "Oh, well, we may as well change
tbe law to accommodate the crime."

Am I crazy, or is this thinking a bit
reversed from what it should be?

During the past few weeks, many
area residents bave told our reporten
Hut they support the change, making
various statements like,-"It's long
overdue," "It wUl help move the traff-
ic along," and "No one drives 55 mph
oo those highways, b is too slow "

Tbe quote that gave me particular
pause was, "IT they don't change the
ttnat, police'will keep issuing tickets,
which are Just lining the pockets of
the insurance companies."

Excuse me, bul that's not the point.
It shouldn't matter where tbe money
goes: what natters 1> where it comes
from — tbe person who bat broken
the law and U therefore penalized.
And, tiniest Fm mistaken, traffic tick-
et revenue does, not go to tbe Insur-
aocaeompaaks.That'snDttouyUiat
tbe driver's premium won't go up,
generating money for (be insurers, out
ibal'sjust another eumple of the pen-
alty for breaking tbe rule*.

I must also wonder bow people
would feel If the Uglilttire chose to
make armed robbery legal because, if
ihey didn't, u» police would just keep
arresting armed robbers.

Being the most dfucly populated
" » Jersey's road-

somewbat dangerous. Whenever I'm
driving across St. George* Avenue in
my hometown of Rahway, I always
wait when I get tbe green light. Why?
Because it seems that her* In our state,
we have a five-second grace period
during which you may fly through a,
red light Tbat'i Just one example of
the way many New Jeneyans observe
driving laws. .

' When my wife, me kids and I visit
my io-laws in Connecticut. I don't

-Deed road signs to tell me what state
we're i s I just observe the driving
habits of my fellow motorists. As
soon u I see the majority of people
changing lanes illegally ^ and
dangerously — u d flying along it
80-ploi mph, Mcnow we're in our

I shudder lo think what il will be

Hie wim Ibe Increase! If evesyone

already d o a approximately 10 n i b

above the legal limit, Baring, "They

won't bttber paUlog me over for just

10 mite" — and 1 know iloce I've
thought ilmysslf —can we Bjpect a
newaverage of 75 mph? And will that
be followed by mother aeeommoda-
6oo to ths itrocltm of the law? ,

Tbe way I see, tbe ipeed law,
•bond only be changed once we New
Jersey driven can demonstrate
responsibility behind Ibe wbeel by
following Ibe rules, Ibua earning
farther Uberaea and trait, By lipping
along al whatever tpeed we like,
wa'n in effect trying to dx stale that,
quite frankly, we don't care whit liwi
you make; we'll adapt them loiult our
need, and wanu aadjutl .wail for you
to ealcb up wilb 111

Wllb tbe ipied we're travelog,
bolb on Ibe Uibwayi and In general, 1
doubt If lbs lawmaker! will ever calcn
up unleu they hold ut accountable for
what we do and atop making _our

- crime) easier lo commit and gel away
wilb.

If only my nulba w u in fitoton.

mt»lhH»«nkn,New

wayi are already bvar-coDgMedanT

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Thanks for your generosity
To Ibe Editor

We wUh to eipnea our ttooere appreciation for Ibe many glfli donated lo Ihe

19tb annual Wdctett Rcatton Toy Drive to benefit needy cbUoten

Tbe IdnoVbeened generally of Ibe public IhU year bclped Ul brighten Ibe

holiday Kami for D u y uatapiivileged eblldra and made Inb year's toy

drive tbe most ucceatrol everl Tbousaods of toy, were collected at our 200

cJtleea and were dUrBaiM lo local cbaiUes In Comectkut, Delaware, Mary-

land, New Jersey, New Yak, Femsyvanla, Virginia and Waabinglon, D C

Jama MrWelchen, President

Welenen Realtors

"[Nempavm]shdamttsaertdrtauito the truth,
anil moid, as much as possible, Oat partiality to
which we shall be exposed." —Ellas Boudinot

Ghh
1S2S

QUESTION OF THE WEEK

Do you think humn cloning I i Wamntod?

RsspcnanallbspubllthsdnexIwMk.
PouiottM Monday et noon1

Call i f f free. Touch tone phones only

aMMMr •

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS



Cops stop burglars, arrest five in house fight
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By Jim PogUo
Stiff Writer

l U s p i s week, the Mountainside
Police Department arrested two men
for attempted burglvy ind icvera!
other* tfter a t w i n figbt, OQ charges
ranging from staple assault to driving
while intoxicated.

OB Ian, IS at about 12:30pm, two
men were wrested after allegedly
attempting to break into a borne. Pat-
rolman Rich Utttrgia responded to a
call fiom.off-daty officer U lames
Debbie, -who bad observed a
suspicious-looking male wandering
about the property of a residence on
New Providence Road.

When Lattargia arrived on the
scefie, be observed a mas in a gray
Mazda, parked in the shoulder of the
road, and then saw Debbie struggling
to prevent another man from Mitring
the vehicle on [he passenger side. U t - '
targia exited hU car and ordered the
driver, Identified at Gabriel A, Solo D
of Newark, to get oat of the car. Sou,
21, failed (o comply, and Lattargia

d Dbbi f d t h i l l

POLICE BLOTTER
he observed the suspects netr the
house and stopped hU vehicle to ques-
tion them. After o n of the men stated
be was then to jet a job, Debbie,
thinking ft was a false ttatenxut,
attempted to i;
It was than thai

Court

• On Ian. 9, five adults were
charged with intuiting tevenl juve-
niles at • party in Mountainside. At
about 9:30 p.m., cCTUen Andrew Sul-
livan, Stephen , DeVito, Donald
A b S T d d T d D

. to enter the getaway
car. But the car w u blocked in by Lai-
targia's vehicle and the two could not
escape.

Later, while making the arrest*,
.Debbie found a bent screwdriver hi
Reyes' pocket. After Solo w u b u s -
ported to headquarters and iuued a
statement, be w u taken by police to
several houses ai which be bad admit-
ted to stopping, Police determined the
two bad taken a cellular phone' from
one of the home*.

After the s e n w o e placed under
arrest, SgL Todd Turner determined

and Debbie were forced to physically by a follow-up investigation that both
remove both men from the vehicle, men bad been attempting to burglar-
Debbie said. The passenger wag later' ize the house. •
identified u Edward Reyes, 31, of Both were charged with attempted
» t - * - u _ _ burglary and receiving Eiolen proper-

•pprehend the nspects, U v a o> Stephen Devito, Donald Del Sgt Turner united a m
ui he called for back-up Amberg, SgL Todd Turner and Del. making • false report that his
. . . . , . „ , , . SgL Ricb Oslejt responded to a call vehicle was stolen, The man,
noia nun, O H OI me SUS- *_,_ , t - inM MneV « r Willow / ; ^ . . ru^.^ic.,,- n .,

U. Debbie said he had been driving
through the area while off-duty when

ty, and Reyes w u also charged with
theft and resisting arrest. Soto was

releued, bul Reyei Is being held In a 18, wen cbirged witb simple assaulL
Mountainside Jail cell on $3,000 bai^ The driver of, the vehicle, identified u
while he iwaiu trial In Union County Anthony Sanlos, 19, w u charged

with DWI4n addition to the auiutt
charges, Qiiswick wis released on his
own recognizance, The incident li
under Investigation,

• On Jan. 14 at about 7:30 p.m.,
Del SgL Turner arretted a man for

motor
. . , identj-
block oT Willow

Avenue, regarding a fight which was
inprogreu. , _

Upon arrival, the victim, all
-minors. Rated they bad be«n having a
party when five adults and two juve-
niles forced their way through the
front door and began assaulting
people.

According to one of the victim,
these individual^were uninvited, tod
apparently themhad been a put alter-' bounce. Beacham is awaiting a <
cation at school between a victim and date of Feb. 5.
one of the suspects.

t o e aspects, all Mountainside
residents, fled the scene, but were
spotted by DeL SgL Osieja and SgL
Turner while driving on Willow
Road.

Pour men, Identified, u Lawrence
Chiswick, 19, and Edward Mutioli,
Brett Davis and Timothy Byrne, all

Salt water spill leaves
Springfield and Summit firefighters

assisted in cleaning fluid spill* from
an overturned truclton Route 24 East
Thursday. The Mack tractor trailer
tanker, according to joint report*, w u
rounding the 40 mpb merge for Route
78 East when it lost control at about
9:50 urn While the truck landed on
its right band side, fluid spilled from a
bole gouged in the tanker's rear.

Two Summit units, which arrived
first on the scene, determined that the
tanker's contents emptying into Van
Winkle's Creek was manmade salt
water. 'Three Springfield engines,
arriving at about 10 a m , found diesei
fuel flowing into i road shoulder
depression. They stabilized the area u
the stale police ordered in two heavy
duty low trucks.

Members of the'state Environmen-
tal Protection and Transportation
departments, the Springfield Health
Department, and the president of Gray
Trucking, the truck's carrier, were
also., on. band until tee truck was
cHeind'Ai about nwdcBowo 24 But
driven faced a mtto-loflfitokop isur
the merge. The truck driver w u
uninjured.

FIRE BLOTTER
* All units visited a Stone Hill Road

apartmentcomplex at about 5:08 a.m.
Saturday to handle as electrical prob-
lem. An engine went to Route 22
West at about 6:12 p.m. Friday to mop
up a motor vehicle accident spill.

* Other Thursday calls stayed close
'to headquarters. An activated Tire
alarm in the Municipal Building w u
investigated at about 12:50 a m and a
firefighter assisted the Volunteer First
Aid Squad at about 3:24 p.m.

* Alt hands went to an Indepedence
Way complex at about 10:40 am. Jan.
14 on an activated alarm call, A
baulking elevator in a Morris Avenue
office building kept two passengers
trapped until an engine cut off power
at about 12:16 p m on Jan. 13.

An engine went to a Willow Court
home to check a water condition at
aboat 3:40 p.m. Jan. 12, All' bands
helped clear a smoke condition in,a
Sfringbrook Road' house. «.abciit
7:19 the tame night and left there for
mother caU to the Municipal Building
sboui 11 minutes later.

NEWS CLIPS
Youth Baseball registration f< '}• •»> u-»«w>*..««i *•

M.U.U-K1. Y«.lh Hawaii win * " » U * 8 " ̂  * '" " • " "
hold rsgllMUon for (he 1998 leuon
oo Silurdiy aod on Jan. 31 from 9
a m to noon 'it Deerfleld School.
Reijstratltpn wiU also be held Jan. 26
from 7 to 9 p m Youngsters who will
be 7 to 4 yein of age as of Aug. 1,
IMS, i n eligible [o pinicipile.

T-BaU elinlcj on Saturday mom-

Jersey D i l l l l C t School
I l i " Jog. Top

Btjlnntrt thru Prcfeulonila
Children, Twra.AduKs

UVINQ8T0N . SOMERVIUE . MADISON

Winter Sale
LiHLE
tfc/C

selected merchandise from our exclusive
•selection of hande'rafted Italian sfioes and boots

fbit Infants, children, young adults andmomsl

Begins today.JOMUGtry 22, through
SundayJCtnUGtry 2 5 , 1998

M2 a Main Street, Mlllburn, Tel: 973 379-6998
Hours: Mon - Sef 9.00 am - 5 30 pm

§ynlfi:Q0mqn- 5.00pm ,

art, w u srrened at 1385 Route 22
Salt Faler bad files! a report swing
that Us vehicle bid bus ookn, bit a
police Investigation found otherwise.

• A Somerville man was charged
trlth pissing s bid cbeck on J u . 14.
At about 1:15 pm, Officer Turner
arrested i mat) Identified aj Michael
Beacnam, 30, for allegedly writing a
check for S5915S Hal he knew would

• A Scotch Plains mao w u arrested
For driving while suspended. Officer
John Pbllllppikis slopped the driver,
identified u Brett Graftal, 25. for
improper passing while traveling on
Mountain Avenue. It was later

M EXTRA FEMES

OTBHTMKISTI
aled that his license had been su»
pended. Granat w u releued witbou
ball and awaits a February trial.

FsMflMHg
TbtWorW§rint
UuMwatr AsHmtorl-
a m i * too* loans etem with

• 5e»iftjlor»M«ila(lott«loadBl
drivers high and dry

• Consumer Rated
No.r

• Regular A Perm.
Press Cycles

Ust, Longer Than
Any Other Brand
Consumer Ra(«d

plwu Bj Willtr Elliott

DANQEROUTWATERS - Firemen Inspect the scene of
a tanker truck that overturned on Route 24 East, gouging
a large hole in the rear of the tank and spilling salt water
and dlesel fuel onto the roadway.

Super 4,0 • ,
Capacity Oven
'FREE 10 Year
Burner

' Replacement

Consumer
Rated No. 1*
No. 1 Racking
Capacity

No-Break ™
Bins
Strongbox™
Door Hinges

newspaper, call Matthew Korade, managing editor, at (908) 686-7700, Ext
345.

Oui Amttlcin Eaty Chtlr
n ivory silk dtmatK silt Mside an

ut Ameiicin Case Oott ol carvsd OaK
Manogany, Discover in* r#linamenl ol

American design in a wing chair
8( gracioui ihapo, and rneiituWus OS lad
hoductd in our worksnops, tws subsianuil
chair pr«ian» our standard lor the 'me an o
craning nand lailored upndtierH sealing.

OPEN MON. s THURS. 10AM TIL 8:00PM; TUBS. 1 FBI, 10 AM. TIL 6:00PM;
OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL ! : » PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS

Noi.wspwiifcle Iw typogiapniul irortT'ehrig us yoiftMiidMHwn TOPS • PC RICHARDS • TNE
am) w* Mil dadlvbtai their anii

FROM a . WORKROOMS

PATitwN, NJ »»'114>)«0i] • ON m Ce

14-yeiMlds.

ReglitntioD feet an S65 pawn,
and $53 for each addiiionU cbild in
(be fumly. T-BaU is $35 each. Flnf-
year pirtieipanu a n aiked to bring i
copy of bli or ber birth certificate to
the- reglitrstJon. Pareali of particip-
anU are asked to give four noun of QQH y0Uf Q^ltOr

725 HAHWAY AVENUE
ELI2ABFTH.«a-354-8533
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HONOR ROLL CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Oak Knoll School

Several Summit residents recently
achieved first honors or were named
lo the honor roll for the first trimester
at Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child
in Summit. Students earning first hon-
ors receive no grade lower than an A.
Students on the honor roll receive no
grade lower than B.

First Honors: Juliana Martin, grade,
7; Natalie'Prcgibon. grade 7; Caitlin
Morahan, grade 8; Christine Koch,

, grade II; Lauren Cohen, grade, 12,
and Devon Tighe, grade 12.

Honor Roll: Lindsay BclfaEio,
grade 7; Kaiherine Giaccio, grade 7;

Jennifer McCallum, grade 7; Ann
Curran, grade 8; Andrea Gibbons,
grade 8; Caroline Khadder, grade 9;
Leigh Slonaker, grade 9; Anne
Wadd ion grade 10; Courtney Boova,
grade II; Emily Sheridan, grade 11;
Kathleen Angelo, grade 12; Michele
Dcdyo, grade 12; Carolyn Petri, grade

112, and Brcnna Supple,' grade, 12,

Mount St. Mary Academy
These students achieved honor roll

status for the first trimester at Mount
Saini Mary Academy in Watchung.
. Springfield resident Rebecca Dolan
was named lo the Principal's Honor

Roll, and resident Lauren Ducas was
named to the Regular Honor Roll.
... Mountainside residents Melissa
•Garcia awj Sonia E. Mazzilli were
named to the Regular Honor Roll.

Oak Knoll School
Several1 Mountainside residents

recently were named to the honor roll
for the first trimester at Oak Knoll
School of the Holy Child in Summit.
Students onthe honor roll receive no
grade tower than a B, The students are
Stephanie DeVos, seventh grade;
Cynthia Fisher, tenth grade, and

Nicole Kress, tenth grade.

Two Springfield residents .also
were named to the honor roll for the
first trimester at Oak Knoll School:
ninth grader Christina Carom earned
first honors, awarded to students who
receive no grade lower than an A, and

, 11 th grader Christina Tien was named
to the honor roll, haying received no
grade lower than B.

Oak Knoll School is a Catholic
independent school. The school is co-
educational from kindergarten
through grade € and for young women
only in grades 7 through 12.

Drinking Water diSCUSSlbn years of negotiations, congressional
amendments of the Safe-Drinking
Water Act emphasized community-
based water protection efforts. Pollu-
tion that comes from our daily activi-
ties, such as fertilizing the lawn, walk-
ing pets, changing motor oil and
littering, is contaminating our water

The Summit League of Women
Voters has arranged for a videotape
entitled "Tooli for Drinking Water
Protection" to be shown on Channel
36 on three successive Fridays: Feb.
6,13, and 20 from 5:30 to 6 p.m. This
video presents a panel of experts and
pre-iaped case studies. Discussion
focuses on three key approaches to
drinking water protection; land-use
planning, public education, and water
monitoring and contingency planning.

Now is the time for citizens to get
involved in protecting their drinking
water sources. In 1996, after many

The Summit League urges the
public w see ihe video, and the public
and prospective new member* are
invited to a Summit LWV meeting'
Feb. 20, which will include viewing
the final segment of the video, discus-
sion and a poi-luck supper.

. New Computer got you
buffaloed?

Still baffled by your old one?

Just need a boost
onto Office 97?

WE CAN HELP!

?C Discovery Center

Software Training for 973-635-2202
Adults and Kids • "'xxstsxasr

fzzzxxxxxxxxxxxzxxxxxxxzxxxzzzzxzxxxxxxxxxzxxzxxxx;

II KEEP OUT THE COLD!
|| SAVE ENERGY
!! AND

|'3O%
S ON IN STOCK, CUT TO SIZE

11 WINDOW SHADES ^ ' f g j i
>j AVAILABLE IN ROOM DARKENING OR <" / ^ ^ ^ - * [;
M ' L ' ° w m R " ™ B ? " 0 ™ ' ^ O»..v.lid«r«jm«.,3M991 t

B * H
!< . i M SiUlllml (hn^mifj ' . . S
»j • 4P3 Spnnfflfid .^-tnue • Summit NJ . , j
>. PJ;:.V f j;-5 30 • Thundav n]] 7 •'90S'2T7-CJ53 • -600 H-OKS II
.'ZXIXXIIXZZZXIXXXXXXXXXXIXXXXXXXXIXIXXXXXXXXXXXZZXi

* • . . . . . . . . . . . . \ The mosl trwted itaitw In
TRANSMISSIONS \ TRANSMISSIONS!

Sfwrid SOlh Aniut'ewmy Offcr.,

k, TRANSMISSION
PROTECTION SERVICE

BANKRUPTCY
AUCTION

Livingston Country Club
345 South Orange Avenue

No Minimum Bid- No Reserve

Sal.,Jan.24lh.2i00PM
Sim., Jan. 13th-liOOPM

Inspection • I Hour Prior

Is 1872, a small group of Jesuit priests founded St. Peter's Prep
along the Jersey City waterfront to provide an outstanding

college preparatory education to the young men of New Jersey.
•'

One bun'dred twenty-five yean later, S t Peter's P n p remains one
of the state's premier high schools, with students hailing from

83 communities in New Jersey and New York, SAT aeores far higher
than the national average, a 99% college placement rate, $3 million in

improvements to our technology and facilities, and one of the
area's most consistently successful athletic programs.

•
Now, it is your opportunity to become part of

126 years of "Pride & Glory.'

St. Peter's Prep
Open House

Sunday, February 1,1998 Noon-2:30pm
St Peter's Prep, 144 Grand St., Jersey City, NJ 07302.

For more information, pleas* call (201) 547-6420.

Central New Jerseys
leading source for ulcer

treatment and prevention:

Overlook Hospital's Endoscopy Center offers relief
from the pain of ulcers and other digestive disorders.
If you suffer from on
ulcer, you shouldn't
hove lo selle for less
than tolol relief. At
Ihe Endoicopy
Cinler ol Overlook
Hoipilol, there are
easy, painless diag-
nostic and treatment
options that can put

topJo-youu,!

•Y/kt causes Ulcers?
Moil ulan ore not nuMd by
| M | ouplcylcodi !fc«v«n
! « * . ' , J l t U i . l K I I C
BJadbvobocHrlonllid
H pylori which (i puenl In Ill
itomoch Onctdiognoud, to
b t t o t b l j dbiiljrrMidWIrr.
medical RMIminl (hoi don not

l

At Atlantic Health System's Overlook
Hospital, physicians are using the latest
endoscopic procedures to diagnose
these infections, and then prescribe ihe
appropriate treqtment to
cure Ihe ulcer and prevent
new one* From forming

At Overlook's
Endoscopy Center,
dedicated special!

One of the most common ulcer symptoms
is heartburn, which mosl sufferers simply
"moil" with an oveHheraunler antacid
product However,-since many ulcers ore
caused by an Infection - not by stress or
spicy foods—Ihe heartburn can only be
cured when the infection is eliminated.

icMndJor-or i— physlclonsrOsilsled-byTrhijhly

II you suffer from symptoms such as Indiges-
tion, heartburn, diarrhea, abdominal pain,
nausea, rectal bleeding or weight loss, an
endoscopy procedure may help Since

most are performed on
on outpatient basis,
you may even be able
to return to work or the
comfort of home in as
M e a i two hours

skilled nursing staff, use the mast advanced
equipment la provide patient) with enep-
floral diagnostic and treatment capabilities,
as weB as Ihe ultimate

For more Information
about endoscopy, or a referral 10 an
Overlook goitroenrerologlil, coll
l-e00-AHS-9S8O.

AfCANTVc HEALTH
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3"/,, SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE - 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

SUPERBOWL XXXII
KICK OFF
Watch the Big Game-this year and next-

on a Mitsubishi Big Screen TV and
pass on the payments

UNTIL FEBRUARY 1999!
A MITSUBISHI

ITHE BIG SCREEN COMPANY"

•No Down Payment *No Monthly Payments
•No Interest •No Interest Accrued

ON ANY MITSUBISHI ITEM

•Advanced Plcture-ln-picture
•Black tint matrix tube
•Front A/V Inputs
•Comb (liter »
•Universal remote control

(C 827209)

•Black tint, black matrix CRT
•Dlglial flynamlc comb (i
•Audio and video Inputs
video Inputs
•Variable audio output
•Universal remote with DSS control ly
•Dimensions;
26-13/32" X 30-19/32" X 21-25/32'
(MWD)

(CS32309)

• « • STEREO COLOR TV
WfTH ADVANCE DUAL TUNER PIP

panel inputs *
•2-rear video iripuis

7 SERTA BEDDING SALE!

SERTA GALLANT
TWIN SIZE SET

SERTA GALLANT
FULL SIZE SET

SERTA GALLANT
QUEEN SIZE SET |

111 . i li i

| "IwantmyJ"*1"!

I* FREE FRAME • FREE DELIVERY • FREE REMOVAL >
BIO SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEPPINQ PBI

i v MABETH T R A 0 . BIQ SAVINGS
6 • T'OA, IN OUR

R BePDINODEPT. |

!ORE WITH ONLY
~ / SALES 'DISTRIBUTING Company1

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH • 354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. 1THURS. 10AM. TIL hOO PM; TUES., WED. S FRI 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. 'TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Net raiponumi for ̂ Kgrcpnicai erron Br n j u i /cur Dell dial Irom TOPS • PC RICHARD • THE WIZ ana we mil ,

gia3ir Deal mercier on inyncmwa carry. ' fl

PERSONAL CHECKS
•ACCEPTED

IX • SAVE • .1% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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EDUCATION
Special presentation

"LD College Options: Planning for
Future Success" will be the topic of a
special, presentation at Summit High
School on Feb. 9 at 7:30 pjn. in the
school auditorium. The program,
sponsored by the Special Services
Department of Ihe Summit Public
Schools, is free and open to the publ-
ic. The high school is located at 125
Kent Place Boulevard in Summit.

Dr. Loring Brinckerhoff, a higher
education consultant specializing in
students with, learning disabilities,
will speak on life after high school for
learning disabled students, students
with ADHD, and students who need

special accommodations in a college
program. Brinckerhoff will discuss
what students need to do to prepare
for college and what parents can do lo
make the transition to college easier.
Practical information on how to locale
and evaluate LD support services will
be discussed, as well as details of the
college application process.

Brinckerhoff is the disability
accommodation specialist for the
Education Testing Service and is an
adjunct assistant professor of special
education at Tufts University. He has
authored more than 25 articles and
manuscripts, and co-authored one of
the leading texts in the field, "Promot-

Special tribute

Summit Middle School student Jeff Corbett enter-
.tains his grandmother and 'Special Person1 Faye
Kominos at the third annual Special Person Break-
fast held recently In the school cafeteria. Organized
by English teacher Donna Mariano, the breakfast
was held as a tribute to persons whom the students
chose as being very important people in their lives.
Each student wrote an essay explaining the influ-
ence these people have had on them.

ing Post-Secondary Education for
Students with Learning Disabilities."

Board of Ed meetings
The development of the 1998-99

school year budget is underway lo the
Summit public schools, and the Board
of Education encourages the public to
participate in its budget discussions.
Public information on ihe budget will
be available during a slate of upcom-
ing meetings and a TV-36 show
"Budget News: Summit Public
Schools: Looking Ahead." that will
air throughout February.

Following is a calendar of dates on
which discussion of or action on the
Summit public schools budget will
take place:

Jan. 24: Board of Education Opera-
tions Committee work session and
meeting with district administrators
and program personnel. This is not a
public meeting. „ • -

Feb. 11: Receipt of state aid and
cap information from state.

Feb. 12: Board of Education work-
shop meeting at Summit Middle
School at 8 p.m. State aid and cap
information will be discussed Public
input will be solicited.

Feb. 26; Board of Education regu-
lar meeting at Brayton School at S
pjn., public discussion. The board .
will adopl a 1998-99 preliminary
budget for submission to state.

March 4: Preliminary budget sub-
mined to state.

March 12: Board of Education
workshop meeting at Summit Middle
School at 8 p.m., for budget
discussion.

March 19: Board of Education reg-
ular meeting at Washington School at
8 p.m., for budget discussion and
adoption of final budget

March: Date, place and time to be
announced, for discussion of final
budget.

April: Date, place and time to be
announced. Board of School Estimate
meeting for public hearing and vote
on final budget

In addition, the budget process and
issues the board is facing in preparing
next year's budget is the topic of a
TV-36 production with airing dates
through the end of February. Superin-
tendent of Schools Michael Knowl-
ton, School Business Administrator
Harold Kessler and Virginia Jordan,
former Board of Education president
and current chair of ihe board's Oper-
ation Committee, met recently with
TV-36 host Beth Pincus to discuss ihe
budgci.

The show wi,H air on loday at 5:30
p.m., Tuesday at 5 p.m. and 9 pjn.,
Jan. 29 at 5:30 p.m., Feb. 3 at 5 p.m.,
Feb. 5 at 5:30 p.m., Feb. 10 at 5 p.m.
and 9 p.m.* Feb. 12 at 5:30 p m , Feb.
17 at 5 p.m., Feb. 19 at 5:36p.m., Feb.
24 ai 5 p.m. and 9 p.m. and Feb. 26 at
5:30 p.m.

Oak Knoll open house
Oak Knoll School of tht Holy

Child in Summit will host,an Open'
House on Wednesday from 7 lo 8:30
p.m. for parents and prospective stu-
dents of the Upper School. Guests
will have an opportunity' to meet
faculty representatives and students
and to tour ihe nine-acre campus.

Oak Knoll School is a Catholic
independent school established in
1924 by the Society of the Holy Child
Jesus. Oak Knoll is part of a network
of 25 Holy Child Schools throughout .
ihe United States, Ireland. England
and Africa.

The school is co-educational from

kindergarten through sixth grade and
women-only from seventh through
twelfth grades. The founder of the
Society of ihe Holy Child Jesus, Cor-
nelia Connelly, stressed the signifi-
cance of educating "the whole child,"
a philosophy the school has carried
throughout the years. In commitment
to that philosophy, Oak Knoll offers
18 sports teams, three choirs, two
dance ensembles and an orchestra in
addition to its academically demand-

The school's athletic teams com-
pete in the Mountain-Valley Confer-
ence and won three conference titles
and a slate title in four sports during
the 1996-97 school year.

For directions to the Oak Knoll
campus or for more information about
the Open House, contact the Director
of Admissions at (908) 522-8109.

Technology presentation
Parents, students and interested

members of the community will have
the opportunity to attend a two-hour
event geared toward technology
awareness Feb. 5 at 7 p.m. The Deer-
field Technology Committee, in con-
junction with the Mountainside PTA,
will co-host the event, which prom-
ises to be both educational and fun.

Guest speaker Darryl Walker, web-
master of the Wesifield Community
Website, will give a live, multimedia
presentation using the latest cutting-
edge Internet technology at Deerfield
School. Parents and students can also
visit the computer lab which will
showcase the school's educational
software. In addition, there will be a
fun exhibition of technology-related
services and products on hand. Prizes.
will be awarded..

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Dr. Laurence Bremmer, who prac-
tices in Mountainside, bas just
returned from a scientific meeting of
world opinion leaders on the subject
of dental implants, today's state-of-
the-art alternative to traditional crown
and bridge restorative dentistry. The
four-day meeting was held at ihe El
Conquistador ResortA Country Club
in Puerto Rico.

Entitled "The Journey to the Future
of Osseoiniegralion," the meeting was
the first in a series of International
TeamDay events being presented by
Nobel Biocare, ihe Swedish-based
leader in dental implant technology.
"Osseointegration" is a process in
which manmade jooih roots fabri-
cated of high-grade titanium actually
bond to the jaw bone to form virtually
permanent supports for replacement
teeth.

The benefit of this procedure is that
missing or damaged teeth can be
replaced in a natural and secure fash-
ion, without having lo alter adjacent
healthy teeth. This is not the case with
traditional crowns and bridges, which
require that adjacent healthy teeth be
ground down to anchor the replace-
ment teeth.

More than 50 of the world's leading
research, surgical and restorative
authorities presented evidence and

• clinical experiences to clarify current-
ly debated issues related to implant
dentistry and share their visions of the
future it promises for patients and
dental professionals.

Il is estimated thai more than one
million Americans are candidates for
ihe dental implant procedure which
Dr. Laurence Bremmer offers regular-
ly, along witha full range of tradition-.
al dentistry options, from his office
located at 1162 Springfield Ave.,-
Mountainside.

BOB'S CARD PARK
NOW IN STOCK

CARDS OF YOUR FAVORITE
SUPERBOWL TEAMS

Alao Available A Wide Assonmmt Of Baseball

And Football Plaques

SPORTS CARDS •TOYS- SUPPLIES

122E. WESTFIELDAVE.
ROSELLEPARK- 908-241-3726

BLOW DOT
3 DAYS ONLYi

January 22nd, 23rd, 24th O Pasta Trays • Salads
Antlpasto • Chicken Wings * Lasagna

M Baked Ziti And Many Othersl e

O ~ ^ ^ (M

ui

3 » 4 » 5 « 6
FOOT SUBS

33 Union Place • Summit

908-273:9600

V I S I T O U R W E B S I T E
' . c l u b 2 2 l i v e . c d r

A Gentlemen's Club
1731 Hwy 22 West, Union

908-810-1020

This Sunday!
• Doors Open 6 pm I
• Free Pizza Half Time I
• $1O Dues All Night '•

ALL WE WEAR IS A SMILE

CAR <

W A S H

ROSELLE SEAFOOD
"Fresh Fish Daily"

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY
We Carry A Large Seafood Assortment

: For AH Your Needs •:;•"•.

Haddock Red Snapper
King Crab ': Salmon

Blue Fish
_^_CalaniatL

Catfish.
Clams
Conch
Crabmeat
Flounder

Mussells
Octopus
Oysters
Pulpo

Scallops
Scungilli
Shrimp
Smelts
Whiting

i l l West 2nd Ave, • Roselle
908-241-5990

HOUfS Mon, Tues, Wed. S Sat 8:0*8:30, Tnuis « Fit 8:00 AM'• 7 PM

I 2 4 O Z " I

j Delmonico Steak •
or

24 OZ.
N.Y. Strip Steak

| SQ95
I • With This Ad...

Offer Expires 3/1/98

I SAVE $2.00 I
|Cennotbeeon«inwlwiihanyo»«foAef. |

We Honor Competitor's ~oupons
1400 E. S t George Ave. • Linden

. 90M86-3299
1/4 MBe South of WARINACO PARK &

Comer of Cranfoni Ave.
Open 7 Days -All Cars Towel Dried

•Self Service Vacuums

455 St. George Ave.
Rahway

732-382-9500

JANUARY 25TH
SUPER BOWL 5PM4PM

HALF TIME
BUFFET

SUPER BOWL PARTY

COMB JOIN IN ON THE PUNI
618 WEST ST.

(908)
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A Statement we're proud
DECEMBER 31

1997
ASSETS
CASH i , $ 23,719,779 $ 24,8B5,631
U.S. SOW AGENCY OBLIGATIONS 386,776,690 362,478,758
U.S. GOVT. AGENCY

MORTGAGE-BACKED
SECURITIES '1,912,784,283 1 ,.756,099,865

OTHER INVESTMENTS 306,517,523 98,138,037
MORTGAGE LOANS 605,682,080 616,732,257
OTHER LOANS '. ' 41,985,391 32,818,704
BANK PREMISES AND

EQUIPMENT-NET '9,729,6)3 8,722,213
ACCRUED INTEREST RECEIVABLE ' 24,174,518 22,656,473
OTHER ASSETS • '.... 22,803,731 25,473,392

, $3,334,173.608 $2.948,005,230

LIABILITIES-RESERVES
AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS
SAVINGS ;
REVERSE REPURCHASE

AGREEMENTS
ADVANCE PAYMENTS BY

MORTGAGORS FOR TAXES
AND INSURANCE

OTHER LIABILITIES
RESERVES AND UNDIVIDED

PROFITS

DECEMBER 31
1997 ' 1996

.S2.038152.326 S1.858.276,759

.. 1,027,228,000 858,783,000

2.858.030
31,096,589

234,838.663

1.316.400
23,,248,6S7

make.
OFFICERS

PATRICK J. GRANT Chairman/President DOROTHY J. BUTLER Third Vice President

MATHEW F, RAFTREE, CPA...Executive Vice President MARGARIDA CANDIDO-ZEZAS ....Third Vice President

DOREEN R. BYRNES Senior Vice President 'MARGARET CARBONE : Third Vice President

MICHAEL! HOLMES :,.:„. Senior Vlc§ President' ' UZA.L CASWELL Third Vice President

JERRY PANZER.; Senior Vice President • CATHERINE R. COOK.; Third Vice President

ROSESISLER Senior VIM President CYNTHIA DANIELS-PETTIFORD.Thlrd Vice President

WILLIAM F. WARD ;....; Senior Vice President SERALDINE DePETRA Third Vice President

DIANE C, KRAEMER First Vice President JOHN N, OeTORE ,' :' ThirdVice President

CHARLES L. LYNCH First VIM President WILLIAM E. d'SUSTACHlO Third Vice Preeldent

CHRIS C.MATALAS First VIM P'reelrJent JOANNE A GWIAZDOWSKI Third Vice President

LAWRENCE W. MOSS. JR First Vice President GLORIA J. KROWL .Third Vice President

SUSAN B.OLSON ; Flrsl Vice President PATRICIA M. LOUGHNEY Thiro Vice President

> ISABEL PIZZOLATO First Vice President , JOHNA RUCKSTUHL ;:; Third Vice President

DEBRA A. RICHARDSON First Vice President JOYCE SAFTLAS ,' Third Vice President

ALFRED ROSASCO, First Vice President ANN MARIE SIEMBIEDA , , . , . , , . , Third Vice President

NANCY M.STIER Flrsl Vice President SHERYL A. STOLL .Third Vice President

LINDA A.CLAWSON Second Vice President ' KATHLEEN M. SULLIVAN Third Vice President

CATHERINE L COSSA Second Vice President i LAURA L. WILCOX Third Vice President

RICHARD J. OOUGHERTY Second Vice President PATRICIA E, BROWN Secretary

ELAINE S. DUNN-BROWN Second Vice Presldenl - SUSAN B.OLSON Treasurer

.ROSEMARIE LOMONACO Second Vice President DAVID W. ROSSNAGEL Director of Intern'el Auditing

SUSAN J.McMILLAN.... .'.Second Vice President DONNAS. PELKEY,, Assistant Secretary

BARBARA D. WHITE...; Second Vice President MARY LOU PHIFER Assistant Secretary

JOHN F WOLGAST Second Vice President MARY A, WARD ; Assistant Secretary

MARY ELLEN ANQRESS Third Vice President MARY LOU KOESTLE '.. Assistant Tteasurer

PAMELAS. BOLJA Third Vice President KATHLEEN F.THOMSON •. Assistant Treasurer

DIRECTORS

PATRICK J. GRANT. CHAIRMAN
BRIAN D. DITTENHAFER
JOHN A. KIRKPATRICK
JOHNF. MULLER.JR.

MATHEW F. RAFTREE. CPA
CHARLES A. SCHAIBLE

JOSEPH H, SHEPARD, III
' STEPHEN J, SZABATIN

DIRECTORS EMERITI

ROBERTA, BOYD. JFT
C, STEWART HAUSMANN
FRED HERRIGEL 3rd

WILLIAM B HORBACK
ANDREW G, KRESS. JR.

COUNSEL

HERRIGEL. BOLAN. MANAHAN S TROXELL

INVESTORS
CORPORATE OFFICE:

SAVINGS BANK

249 Millburn Avenue, Millburn • 1-800-252-8119

CHATHAM'.
169 Main Street*

CLARK:
56 Westfield Avenue*
Bradtees Shopping Center*

COLT8NECK:
Highways, P.O. Box U7

DEAL:
68 Nwwood Avenue, P.O. Box 227

EAST ORANGE:
27 Prospect Street

EDISON:
1655-65 Oak Tree Road*

FREEHOLD:
Highway 9 and Adelphia Road*

HILLSIDE:
1128 Liberty Avenue*

IRVINGTON:
34 Union Avenjis
13 jrspnngtiela Avenue
1065 Sluyvesanl Avenue

LIVINGSTON:
493 South Livingston Avenue*
371 East Nbrthtield Road*

LONG BRANCH:
169 Broadway

MADISON:
ISWaverly Place*

MILLBURN:
: 243 Millburn Avenue* '

NAVESINK: '
j Highway 36 and Valley Drive*

SPRINGFIELD:
173 Mourrfain Avenue .
Mountain and Morris Avenues*

SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS:
Highway 71 and Warren Avenue

TOMS RIVERi

PLAINFIELD:
130 watchung Avenue*

< SCOTCH PLAINS:
437 Park Avenge* >

' D/4 hscher.Blvd., B
(Shop Rile Center) '

! UNION:
! 977-979 Sluyvesant Avenue

Rickel Shopping Center, Route 22*

*lnv98tors'24-Hour
ATM Location

Deposits FDIC insured to $100,000
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Baby talk

Lisa Klelblock, RN., second from left, teaches bath safety to moms-to-be Michelle
Torlello of Parslppany, Marjorie Edwards of Monlclair and Maria Saavedra of Hill-
side. More than 30 moms-to-be enjoyed a luncheon program during the Second
Annual Baby Shower sponsored by the HealthStart OB/GYN Clinic at Overlook
Hospital in Summit. The program featured talks on baby safety, nutritional gui-
dance, breast feeding basics and post-partum changes. The HealthStart OB/GYN
Clinic, under the medical direction of Dr. Gilbert Sugarman, offers comprehensive
prenatal, post-partum and early childhood health care services for Medlcaid-ellgible
New Jersey residents. .

OBITUARIES
James C. Ginocchlo

larmi C Oinoechlo, 94, ofTuoon,

Aiii, fomnrly of Summit, died. Jan.

13 In Ihe-Ttoon Medial Center.

Bon In Brooklyn. Mr. Ginocchlo

lived In Summit before moving to

Tucson 10 yean ago. He TOT-I car-

penter for Carpenters Union Local

620 or Madison for 30yens «nd ipe-

cialized in road and bridge coninuc-

tion, Mr. Oinocdiio worked on the

coattroction of the George Washing-

ton Bridge Bel] Telephone Laborato-

ries, Murray Hill, the New Jersey

Turnpike and the Gaiden Stale Park-

way. He retired tan Blanchod Con-

smicUon Co., Nswut. in 1969. Mr.

Ginocchio was employed by the Bay-

a n Nival Ship Yard during World

Wai D.

Surviving are three daughteis, Judy

Riddle, Aims Abbou and Margaret;

three sons, John, Robot and Arnold; a

sister, Adelaide Monteverde: 10

grandchildren and three great-

grandchildren.

Frances C. Triolo
Frances C. Triolo, 77, of St. Peters-

burg, F l l , formerly of Summit, died

Jan. 12 in the Palms Pasadena Hospi-

tal, St. Petersburg.

Bom in Buffalo Center, Iowa, Mis.

Triolo lived in Rochester, Minn,

Summit and Normandy Beach before

moving to Florida eight years ago.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH. "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE.- - 2 « Statrnlfce
R4. SprtnUhld.Rev. Frederick MateyTsr.
Paflot. Sunbyi: 9:30 AM Bible School foe HI
ages - Nuney through S««jorj: 10:30 AM
Worship Service m l tJutsoj w e - 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA Club Program fw OiildrH, >jn
4-11; S;0a PM Evening Service 4 Nurwry
care. W«he«bvi; 7;]5PMPnyer. Praise and
Bible Study: Junlot/Senior High Miniiffy.
Active Youtfi MWitfy; WifcRjngj Muile
Program; Super Senior) 3rd Tharsday u 11 AM
followed by lunch, Ample PMttnt Quui Lift '
provided with U&tince. All me invited and
welcomed to participate In worship with w.Fot
hinher UifonnaUon eenucj church office (971)

EPISCOPAL
ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH. 119 Main SireeL
MiUbum, (973J.J7S-O688-4 Mocks from
Springfield tenter, The Episcopal Church for
Springfield ilnc* i i u , SL Stepta,-, Chuich It
a welcoming eomrounHy conxmiticd to cdua- •
lion, oulnacti, tnd wnihip.for all wto are roLt-
ini»liy hunjry. The Rev, Cork.T«plee.feeM,
The Rev, Judy liWwm, Aswciite- Karen
Eberhwdl, SeBUnarlan Assistant, Rotten
Demnwrt, Miule Director. fttEKLY ACTTVI-
TES:SiiniJlJ'l:!iOOi.m.HolyCotiiniunJonin '
tradiiioml langvaie, the Recta preaching. 9:00
I E Adult Forum, 9:00 a m inie^enoaiiM'iaJ
Even fire Sunday o( eves? monui. iftOO a.m

• Holy Communion tn eodeaiporary languaje,
music by UK choir. O u r * School for children
K-6 and turnery can itio at 10:00 a.m. 7;W
p.m. Youtll Group for erades 9-12. Tueidayli
7:30 p.m. Educaticf) for Ministry, an 1AI1
Bible study linking f«Jlti and everyday life.
Monthly book dUcuiilant- Ma ii

for^rviet FOR TTOJTBD^TSTOR
TION PACKET CALL (973}-37Wi68B.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE

TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield J7MSJ9, Perry R j Z e j R ^ L .
Rabbi. Richard NsVfctf, Qdor . Simon Ro«n-
bach. PcuidenL Belt, Ahm ij ah egalitarian.
&nservaUveieiivpto,wliriprograirimingforall
ages. Weekday tervlcet (including Sunday
evening and Friday morning vt cmducted 11
7:00 AM & 7:43 PM; Shahbat (Friday) .
evcning.S:JO PM: Shnbbai jt»y-9M .AM &
lupsei; Sundiy, feiiivai & holiday
mominss-9:00 AM, Family and children ie».
vice, are conducted regularly. Our Religion,
School <Uiftd.«yenih grade) meets on sSidiy
and Tueidiy). There aie (onnal classes for both
High School and pre-Religioui School aged
children. The lynaGogue also sponton 1
Nursery School, tfomen'J LeagW Menl
Oub, yoinh croup (or fifth through twelfth
pa***. Mid a buy Adult Education program,
A Senior.' League meeu regularly. F « mote

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CEN-
TER f Kent Place Boulevard, Sum mil,
2734110. WiDiam B. Horn. Rabbi. Janet Roth
Krapnick, Cantor. Janice WiUon, Freildeni.
TheSummltJtwishCtentnunliyCwisr(SJCC)
ti an egalitarian, consavstive lynagogut, MTV-
inj funMlu liom Summit and nearly 35 mi-
fwiKUng towns. Slubbai Friday urvfcu ate
held ai 8:30 PM. Saturday Shabbtt Services are
ai 9 JO AM andShabbat Miarhl andHivdsJan
ate held at sundown Weekday urvtaa, Mon-
day throuBh Friday are at 7:00 AM and Sundiy
U 9;3O AM. A Family Service it held on Die
Am Pridiy of each month at 7:00 PM. In addi-
tion lo regular Saturday ShlbbU lervlcea, a
Young Family SUatfaai Service*, to familkt
with chUdKo agea 2-7. is held every third
Saturday from 10:30-11:30 AMiUidivety aec-
ond and fourth Saturday Erom IO:1M1:JO AM,
there it a tervice for preschool children. The
SJCC nllgjou school pravidei Initniction for
chUdren from Kindergarten ihroujh Grade 7
and Fog-Gndoateclaues for Grata 7 though
11 The SJCC also orren ..complete pre-Khml
p r c p w Including a rooming and afternoon
Nuriery School. w « Two, dMlgned f« child-
ren 18-24 Donhs and a parenfrareglver and •
P u e n u and Enrichment prearam for
KJndertaitcn-ageal children, A wide rW(t of
Adult EAicaiitn Program, i, offend at well u
a SUtRhood. Mai") Club. Youn| Cmpta
Oroup and Senior Aduh Group. F M sore InfoT'
EBiiJon about programs or mefflbenhlp, pleate
call (he SJCC office a 273-! 130,

JEWISH- ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springneld 20I-467-MW, Dally »er-
vicej are 6:30 A.M. and 7:15 AM" and 15
mlnuiM before Suroet Tliere u one tnlnyin on
Sundiyi and civil bolidayi at 1:00 A.M, wJUi
Shabbal and Holiday service, ai 7 JO A.M. and
9,W AW. We offer a full range of rellaJmu.
cultural and social programming. On Monday
evening!, we learn Biblical archeology from
7:304:30 P.M.. and from 8:30-9 JO, we will
turvey the history of the Jewish operience In
America, please call our office for information
regarding our special, program!. Thue ofto-
Lngi auume no Hebrew or Judaic background

.whauoever. Our Tuesday evening uulon it
devoted 10 the religious thought of Ml]mo-
nJdet, offend in the Hebrew language. On Sun-
day Bonungs, after our 8:00 A.M, tavku, we
uudy Malmaiides' legal code, and (ram 9:00
A.M.-IO:OO A.M.. we nave an advanced prog.
ram In ii* study of Jewish law. On Sliabbu
afternoon we review u» weekly Biblical pw.
lion in light of traditional and CWUuiponr
comnemaiiet between the mlnhah and
mi'iriv prayen. We have a dynamle Sister-
hood, vibrant Junior and Senior NCSY chap-
ten, a Boy Scout troop. Kanie cluiei far all
agei, i Nursery School and Summer Camp, We
are a family orieraed modem Orthodox com.
nuniiy and we welcome you to Join with ui for
our programs. Rabbi Alan J. YulM, Dr, Leonard
Strulowltz, President.

JEWISH • REFORM

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, a o i )
379-5387. Joshua GoMslflln. Rabbi; Amy
Daniels. CantorJIducallon Director; Nina
Greenman, Fre-Schobl Director, Bruce Pitman,
President. Temple Sra'atey 'Shalom is a
Reform congregatiOii affiliated will, the Union
Of American Hetirew CongKElllau fUAHO.
Shabbal worship, enchanted by volunteer
choir, begins on Friday evening* at 8:30 PM.
with monthly Family Service! at 7:30 PM.
Saturday morning Tersh uudy cists beglro at
9:15 AM followed by worship ai 10:30 AM.
Religious school c lusu mea on Saturday
mornings for grades K-3| on Tuesday and
Thursday aDemooru for 4-7: and Tuesday
evenings fof post bar/bai mlrzvah ttudenu. Pre-
-:boo,, classes arc Bvallabie for children ages

Group. A wide raflgeofpngnnu Include Adult
Education. Social Action, Interftllh Outreach.
Singles and Senion. For mere (nformaikm, call
the Temple office, (201) 379-S3I7.

LUTHERAN

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CUURai 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 07081.
2OI-37MS25. F « MW79-SM7. Joet R.
Yoss. Pastor. Our Sunday Woreiup Service
tflte place at 10 a m ai JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIOH SCHOOL. Mountain
Ave, Springneld For hfamuliai aboot our
midweek children, teen, and aduK proerains.
conact the Chureh Office Monday through
Tliursday, B:30-4fl0 p.m. •

REDEEMER LUT1I1RAN a iURCI l AND
s a i O O U 2 2 9 CowperUiwslte p|., Westfisld,
Rev. Paul E. Kriucli, Patter, (908) 232-1517.
Beginning Sunday, July 6, Summer Worship

-Times are u follow); Sunday Worship'Ser."
vices..S:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday morning
Nureery available. Wednuday Evening Wor-
ship Service, 7:30 pm, Holy Communion is
celebrated at all wrihip aervtcta. Tl>e chutdi
and alt rooms are handicapped accessible.

METHODIST
The SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
MET1IODKT CHURCH, Iccoled on 40
Qmrch Mall tn Spdngrttld, NI invitet. people
of all aget and background* to join ut on Sun-
day mornings for Adull Christian Education
Forum at 9:15 AM, and for wwthtp at 10J0
AM. we are a warm and welcoming congrega-
tion of Christians who gather tpgeUter 10 be
encouraged in the faith, f IrenguWin tape, and
empowered to be brave and faithful follower*
of Jesus Christ. Child care and nursery are
available following Ihe pan of our wofrtiip ter-
vice thai is especially (tared inward young
children. Holy Communion will be celebrated
on the first Sunday of every montii. Know dial
all people are welcome here) If you, have any.

TOE'UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit U t e a e d m UB hean of town « l b !
comer of Ken P) act Boulevard and DeFcnat
Avenue. The SabUb is observed ttarttsi at
9:1! am with ChriiUm Education for aOutt.
Sundiy momlnj wonhip U at 10-J0 ant; the
"nptasU of wlitcd ii to alwiy* have a -teed
weak- became of p n l ' i reminder to tu t n £
letier to Ihe Romtai tbal ALL thing! wart
togwter for nod ta thaw wto love God and
are called acccfdlng 10 bis purpote-. Tot Mr-
mow are tpliftlnv Biblically wvnd md guv.
anted to b e p you awake. The mntk tod
weeUy dilldren'i outage a » memotaWe, All
art weleopx to b e * tee Good Newa of Ood'i
love and ulvUlcn tbnngh Jena Q H J L Our
church alto offeo nunery e v e alter wonhjp
reftwbmenu n d ftyowatdp. and many lively
programifoe t v t t y m . Come woohip viti ua
and Bad out how YOU too can have • "good
week", Call be church office or Panx Lee
Weaver for mow Information ai 90S 277-1700,

. PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 310
Mom* Ava. at Qwah MaU, SprincflelA

She was a volunteer at Fair Oak* Hos-

pital, Summit, and an .ictlvo member

of the Overlook: Hospital Women's

Auxlliuy, Summit. Mn. Triolo wtt a

member of the Catholic Daughters of

America and the Boot Ciegs Roiaiy

Society.

Surviving are five dtughten, Anne

L, Winkwonh, Marilyn Manin, Teny

Carlini, Susan and Ktthleeni three

ions, John, Robert and Gary; three

•totem. Eleanor Qappier, Margaret

Stelehen and Rosemary Lamb; two

brothers, William and Dr. John Coop-

er, and 10 grandchildren.

Stella Smith
Stella Smith, 84, of Summit died

Jan. 13 at home.

Bom in Newark, Mn, Smith lived

in Union before moving to Summit 24

yean ago. She was a secretary for 20

y e n .with Smith Tractor and Equip-

ment Co. of Northern New Jeney and

retired in 1957. Mrs. Smith was a

member of the Canoe Brook Country

Oub, Summit, the Baltusrol Country

Club in Springfield and Royal Palm

Yacht and County Club in Boca

Raton, Fla.

Felipe Bueno
Felipe Bueno,85,' of Summit died

Jan. 8 at home. .

Bom in the Philippines, Mr. Bueno

CUM to Summit many yean ago. He

w u an aviation storekeeper at the

United States Naval Base in the Phil-

ippines and retired many yean ago."In

, 1964, Mr. Bueno was commended for

superior accomplishments u the Navy

Supply Depot at Subic Bay md meri-

torious service from 1966 through

196*8 at the United Stilts Navy Base

in the Philippines.

\

Our coikge placement list

Arich,acaderrhcally

demanding curriculum.

SAT scores 200 points

abovrthenational average.

Outstanding facilities

on a 9-acre campus.

18 sports teams, 3 choirs,

2 dance ensembles, one orchestra.

3 conference titles and

one state title in 4 sports in 1996-97,

Oak Knelt is a formidable competitor in the

Mounlain-Valley Conference.

OPEN
HOUSE

p p f f

educational advanugtttlwt last a li/itim.

An environment fostering a rich

spiritual life and an active life of service.

A leader in Catholic

Oak Knoll Upjjer School
For girls in grades 7-12

Wednesday,
January 28

7 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

Oak Knoll School
of the Holy Child
44 Blackburn Road

Summit, New Jersey

(908)5224109

Surviving are his wife, Eugenia;

four sons, EmeBo, Nolasco, Daniel

and Crescente; four daughters, Sister

Erlinda Bueno, Loma Pantaleon, Fil-

ipina Malabanan and Lenita Dels

Cruz; 15 grandchildren and a great-

grandchild.

Michael J. Tirone
Michael J. Tlrone, 73, of Summit

died Jan. 15 at home.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Tirone lived

in Garwood for many years before

moving to Summit 39 years ago. He

. was a shipping cleric with Schering

Pharmaceutical Co., Union, for 10

years and retired In 1987. Earlier, Mr.

Tirone had been employed for many

years with the Springfield Township

Road Department He was an Army

veteran or World War 0 and was a

member of the American Legion Post

of Summit. Mr. Tirone also was a

member of the American Heart Asso-

ciation at Beth Israel Hospital in

Newark.

Surviving are his wife, Margaret;

two daughters, Virginia Brady and

Michele Pol lack, and four

grandchildren.' ,

Gary Zaitz
Gary Zaitz, 81, of Springfield, for-

merly of1 Union, died Jan. 14 in the

Genesis Elder Care Center, Wcstfield.

Bom in Poland, Mr. Zaitz came to

Elizabeth and lived In Union before

moving to SpringHeld. He was the •

owner of Zaitz Electric and Contract-

ing for more than 35 years.

Surviving are his wife, Jean; a son,

. Marvin; two daughters, Ellen Fisch-

bein and Yeda Fish, and nine

grandchildren.

CaUtwrj. SJwot o

Piano •' Keyboard - Organ - Accordion
' Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice- Guitar - Drums

Lessons for the Learning Disabled
Kindermusik Classes lor ages 2 to 7

Summer Programs Available
34 Ridgetfele Avenue - 281 Main Street
East Hanover. NJ 07936 . MiSburn. NJ 07041
(973)426^405 (973)467-4686

mnccyftrfUUuandetffrpfovidfid.
6 B f« pmooal powttt umigl . .Mat i lp ,
CMnlta tduution, Cboir. dureh KtlvittN
and feUowdilp. CMnmmicxi (tat SanJiy of
ach nofflti; Udlu ' BmvoleM Society • IR
WedKKtay of t u b ntcnth * 11*0 t o . ;
Udlei' Evwlnt Group • 3rd w e d o u t y or
etch mocHb u 7:30 p.m.: KiffeekUudi - IB

. aad 3rd Tundiy t£ etch nraub at 9:30 LD.I
Ctotr • BVSV iRmaiy u 8X10 p.m. In (hi
aujxJ. Tbe R«v. Duiel 1. Rouen, ft., Putor.'

ROMAN CATHQUC
TBE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 Souia Sptingridd Avdsof, Sprtas-
Odd, New Imey 070B1.201-376-3044. J

ST. TERESA'S OF AVTLA, 306 M « U I
Avtme, Samnik, NJ 07901. 908-277-1700, I
Sunfcy MOw: Sanmiy, 530 PM; Snadij,
7:30,9K», 10 JO A H 13:00 Noon, 1;15 (Spin-
till), S :00 PM In (be OKHCIK CUMWi Mau •
9:30 AM MBBDriU H*U «iU renme SepUo-
bet 14lhi Wetkdty Mmex 7:00, 8 J 0 AM,
12:10 PM; SMwdiy, m t o b r Mtts. SM AM:
Holy Diyi: S U M u wedatey.nuuet wKta t
5:30 PM mkipltd Mu> md a7^0PM even-
ing Mau. SMnmnorRkouQiaitoiii Sttw-
<J»yt 4:00 • 5 « PM.

camp horizons
At Newark Academy

lnd thrum trade
WHERE CAMPERS SELECT THEIR OWN ACTIVITIES

Also call tout

itWOKUME DAY CAMP

Ntioerr-tsteatl

973-533-ISM

OPEN HOUSE
OBtdoorActMUwBalwe!
MrCtmBkx»l,CmimLmltl

8o close lo home.. So clots to you

onjoy
Gracious
Living
Today...
and

Tomorrow
Green HiU'bffas comfon and security in an elegant, picturesque

selling. Residents benefit from numerous services and on-site

amenities which cater to their individual needs and alleviate

the chores of daily living In addition, they enjoy peace of

mind through exclusive access to the on-site skilled nursing

center which boasts the same warm, home-like environment

as the rest of the community.

103 Pleasant Valley Way, West Orange, New Jeney 07052

973-731-2300, « t . 250

QReosejendrr»o«Jtttona(lntormot»nQboutQrt«nHai.

o Pleat can mt to ictwtato a luncheon tour,

- i^'.Ai' .*Ai
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H.S. and local sports news
can be faxed to

Sports Editor J.R. Parachinl
at 908-686-4169 SPORTS

Fax and mail deadline
Monday morning at 9
for sports copy to be

considered for publication

L O C A L S P O R T S
HIGHLIGHTS

Springfield
Mlnutemen hoop
teams excel

The Springfield Senior Minute,

men basketball team split two

games last week.

The Mtautemen rebounded t o

defeat Cnnford 62-54 after falling

to Roselle 52-24.

In the Jan. 14 win against Cran-

ford, Mo Abdelaziz had an out-

standing game, scoring 10 poinls in

the first quarter and finishing with

15 points and 10 rebounds.

Matt Paz, the Minutemen's lead-

ing scorer, poured in 22 points. He

scored 14 points from the free

throw line and also grabbed six

rebounds, showing great hustle.

Joe Albiez also played welt

scoring 10 points, including mak-

ing one, three-pointer. He also

grabbed seven rebounds and dished

out four assists.

Chase Frcundlich scored seven

points, including making one three-

point basket, and dished out five

passes that went for assists,

Billy Chambers turned in an

eight-point performance for

Springfield.

In the Jan. 12 defeat against

Koselle, Paz paced Springfield with

nine-point effort

Ross Rahmani came off the

bench and hit two jump shots to fin

ish with four points for the

vlinutemen.

Springfield, which began (he

week with a 4-6 record, was sche-

duled lo play at Wcstficld Tuesday

at Warren today and at Chatham

this Saturday. '

Springfield's Junior Minutemen

basketball team was defeated by

Roselle 63-37 and by Cranford

60-33. '

Andre Callender scored in 'dou-

)le figures in each game for

Springfield.

• • •

and SaetktrSttdium i n

pleased lo announce thai the J998

Annual "Norih-Sojiih All-Star

Basketball Games will be played at

the Rutgers Athletic Center on Sun-

day, April J.

The girls' game will lake place at

p.m. and the boys' game will

begin at 4.

Tickets may be purchased for S5

by calling Ihe New Jersey State

Imerscholastic Athletic Association

office at 609-259-2776 or from any

of the participating coaches and

players along with at the door ai

Rutgers.

Local coaches involved include

Elizabeth's A) Thompson as one of

the North boyi' coaches and Eli-

zabeth's Bob Firestone serving as

of the North girls' coaches,

Both have led teams to state

championships.

Proceeds from this All-Star

Classic will be utilized by the

NJSCA, Reebok and Sneaker Sta:

dium. The funds will help, institute

a "New Jersey Coaches Education

This program will offer two

"Coaching Principles" and

Tim Aid For Coaches."

The NJSCA and its corporate

wrtners, Reebok and Sneaker Sta-

lium, believe that there is more to

caching than just Xs and Os and

nns and losses.

The basics of coaching, aspects

that include respect, courtesy,

sportsmanship and fair ptay, are

what nuke a true coach.

Big performance for Bulldogs

Phole bj Mlhen MIIU

Dayton Regional High School senior forward Chris Loeffler, with ball, scored a game-
high 25 points to help lift the Bulldogs past Roselle Park 62-29 in a key Mountain Valley
Conference-Valley Division contest In Springfield last Friday night. Loeffler also had a

,<nmtttrn9,gt i«jr jmwfe|h8,1,000 point maik far.his career and began the week with
n w n J a T B r W S B S S T O n d l n g champion Roselle Park its first Valley Dlvtsten loss as
both teams and St. Mary's of Elizabeth began the week with just one loss In the division.

Dayton impressive in
rout of Roselle Park

Oy J.R. Parachinl
Sports Editor

Realizing in a hurry that just because you might be the favorite doesn't mean .

that the victories will come automatically, the Dayton High School 'boys1

basketball team is finally playing the brand of basketball it was predicted to be

playing this year. " • '

After an overall 2-3 sun and 0-1 beginning in Mountain Valley Conference'

Valley Division play, the Bulldogs began the week with a 7-3 record and five:

game winning streak. ' . . .

The biggest win of the streak look place at home last Friday nighi a* Dayion

managed to rout Roselle Park 62-29. Roselle Park entered the game as defend -

ing Vailcy Division champions and the only unbeaten team remaining in the '

Valley this year with an overall record of 7-1 and Valley mnf*. of :-0.

High School Boys' Basketball
Dayton third-year head coach Bill Bcrger said last week thai the curl\ ^-.-on

losses (the first two in holiday tournament play to bigger schools; served a* a

ttaksupcili. After all, mosi would nave predicted Dayton lobe the fawtriiu.or

at least one of the favorites, to win the Valley Dm ion ihts sear opuuHv.

since Tour of five starters rettimedjrom a team thai went 16-6 everjl! and 1; 1

in ihc Valley Division for a second-place finish last year.

Dayton woke up, indeed, lasi Friday as ii held Rosalie Park u J st, - , ,

29-point performance.

Dayton began the week with a 5-1 record.in the Va!ls\ DIM* - ! i \ r

of Dayion. Roselle Park and Su Mary's wore ihc onh ii-am* kit m i l i U \ i > n

with just one loss, SL Mary's edged Dayton 4948 in ElizarjH. h b j ^ i J . '

and RoseliePwkdcfmedSL Mary's 47-44 in overtime lasiTh^rsJa\ in R * t

It Park,

Records of the three learns ai the beginning of ih« \nu.k K k « M. " *•

Mary's (8-2.6-1), Dayion (7-3.5-1). Roselle Park (7-2,5-1 J. AI! three a.\ •*

duled lo face each oiher one more time in regular <seas n -> u \

Dayion was the only learn to beat Rosalie Part, m \ a <.\ D *

.year, handing the Panthers a 39-32 loss in Roselle Pjrk bv i P

returned the favor laier in the season by beating the RiiL. . * " -

Springfield,

The win over Roselle Park also turned out lo bt a hrtri r t 1

senior forward Chiis Loeffler, the team's leading scorer * H i 21

age. Loeffler scored a game-high 25 points and passed th; ' *

tone. He began ihe week with 1.015,

Soniofcen'ierRaiphSarracino.Dayion's second-leak, r j ^ n - •*

• poinls,

Dayton played perhaps its best game of iha season on J e k '
1 Roselle Park to just 1J (one a ihree-poimer) field goah and M\ fo. *• H . -

scoring junior guard Javier Garcia was held tojusi 10 points, their- \ ' 1 - r i h , -

double figures.'

Also scoring for Dayton were Chris SaWato with eighi points, Ttrrj^i.

Franklin with five, Giancaito Sarracmo and Tony Suilarella with thtec e ^ h =

Eric Ftshman and Ryan Freundlich with two each andean R i w * i i

seeing playing time for the Bulldogs »ere Ja*on P. / „ - C - \

Anxious to show improvement
Dayton girls' basketball ready for second half

Dy Joe Ragozzlno

Staff Writer

No one is more ready for the second half of the season than head coach Dave

Ramie and his Dayton High School girls' baskeibatl learn, looking to turn the

tables on their Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division opponents which

have feasted on the young and inexperienced Bulldogs.

"Our main goal is lo improve and have something to build1 on for the off-

season and next season," said Rennie, whose team began the week at 1 -7 overall

and 1-5 in Valley Division play.

"We want fo.be stronger at the end of the season and play the teams that beat

us earlier better th'an we did the first Lime."

The Bulldogs' lone win of the season came against St. Mary's of Elizabeth, a

48-30 win at home on Jan. 6,

Indeed, inexperience has a loi to do with Dayton's sub-.SOO start as the Bull-

dogs' top seven players consist of two juniors, two sophomores and three fresh-

men. Admittedly, Rennie says he is s^l trying to learn more aboui the playersin

his first year at the helrn. . ,

"They're still trying to get lo know each oiher, on and off the court," said

Ronnie, a Springfield resident and teacher who came over from.Union High

School. "They're still gelling familiar with each other and I'm still getting

, familiar with them. It's a learning 'experience." '

Despite their woes, the Bulldogs have displayed an excellent auitude,

"The whole warn is working hard and willing to put in the lime lo get beuer,"

Rennie said. • ,

Point guard Linda Agostinelli, guard Christina Tomasino and forward/guard

Tara Listowski are the freshmen who are making a big impact on ihc varsity

level. Agostinelli has been sparkling, scoring 23 points in the team's 48-34 loss

at home to Bound Brook Jan. 13.

"She has great coun-sense," Rennie said. "She has the court sense of a junior

or senior. She rarely makes mistakes. As a freshman, she has the potential to be

one of the best in the conference in ihe next couple of years.

Lislo^std, an effective jump-shooter, has developed a solid offense c game,

"She gets hcrselfin position lo get ihc ball and get her shoi off," said Rennie

"I look to her to become one of our top scorers down the road,"

','They have good skills." Rennie said of his freshmen. "Their biggest prob-

lem is ihe strength aspect. They're not as strong as some of the tipperclassnwn

they go up against, but they're gaining valuable experience, They're ven

coaehable and are willing to listen and learn."

A major problem for the Bulldogs has been a lack of'heighi, which u-ar^laies

in being out-rebounded considerably. But lo make up for thai deficiency, the

Bulldogs have to Icam to effectively box-out, Rennie stresses.

"Just because your opponent is taller than you doesn't mean you have to be

oui-rcbounded," Rennie said. "A rebound can be obtained by simply boxing out

your opponent."

Dayton's offense also needs to be more consistent, Rennie wants his icam to

be more patient in the half-court game.

"We have to look for ihc best shot, even if ii takes 10 passes," Rennie said'.

"We've got to look to take belter shots and concentrate on putting the ball into

the baskei." ' . . .

The Bulldogs were scheduled to play New Providence Tuesday and lonight

are scheduled to play at Manville, t*o Valley Division foes they have not faced

yet. Then iu back to ihe drawing board against Valley foes they've alrejjy

played. •• •

So are, the Bulldogs ready lo pull off a few surprises?

"I think we certainly can," Rennie answered. "At this stage, it's just a matter

of ihc girls getting confidence. At this point, they just have to believe,ihcy can."

And thai kind of attitude will go a long way toward making the season some-

what of a success. . .

"We have a bright future if we continue to be optimistic and play hard."

Dayton will hold "Girls Hoops Night" tomorrow when they hosi St. Mary's

of Elizabeth at 7. All middle school and recreational girls' basketball teams are

invited and refreshments will be served.

Mountainside's
Kobel sparks GL

Governor L i M n ^ ; ^ : H , ^

School stanJoLl' jjr.n-r -tViliT

Lauren Kotvi s-orcJ J1 J:J- '\ •^.'i

23 points i(i Iwd thv H^h^-A:,- .,•

19-44 Mtiufi:.i,:; \ j . ,•>

Conference-Mn.nli.:: LJ .,>.>•:

girls' fcaskabjlh'kion i>u- K.'V

•le la*! Fndjy in Rc>v;;e

Kobei. "Gl's WJ.r.g - . .wr,

adcLwf- i? fni.1 stioij.. irwL^.T-;

7-of^y ifV the fourth ^ i n - r i. \\?

keep GL in from She zor.m-wd or,

five two-point ba^ei-,

Lauren's sister Alison Kohcl

scored seven point*, nuking thrw

iwt>=poir.i' baAets anJ one 'wn-

throw., io help CL KV.?:^<: M - 1 -

WreMlws pin do«n

^conference fi« M i d d l e s

*The Breariey High'S;h>>-i *rcv.

ling team. nuJc ur of ^re-iliTs

rom ' Binaries a:;J D ^ : , T , .

defeated MiJj;ew.'\ 5J=?T '^i

irday afiem^-n n1. M,»..Mi.;i:

Valley ConferenceA'afiev DiM^on

on in Middlesex,

inning by pin for ihc Bur*

e Joe Ruggtfu* ai W, Mke

Puffoai 1W, Ssoit F(.Tgu*.>n ji 115.

Rick Miccli at 1 Wi a^J M.kf Hwy<

t heawweigh; •

Olher? uho *or, :t:.;.l',,'. ;.«

irearle> b\ forl'eil wvrc L)a\id

Vasquc; at' 1?5, Man CaivtJ J!

1J0, Ai'nEa Vtgi!j!i;L' ai.!- f ,'i:v, Joi

Zika it IS9.

T H E V O L V O V70 C R O S S COUNTRY. Equipped with'.an intelligent
all-wheel-dnve-system, rugged leather and canvas-like interior and 67 cubic feet of cargo
space (with rear seat folded down), it can take you just about anywhere you want
Amazingly, it can also take you to a few more places you'd never expect. Dnve Safely

SAFETY IS NOT AN OPTION.

SMYTHE VOLVO
SUMMIT, NJT

WHERE IT TAKES YOU ISN'T MEASURED IN MILES.
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NEWS CLIPS
Art on exhibit
' Explore the artistic expression of

the people of Kenya, Africa, and of

local students, with a visit to the

exhibitions by Haynes Imports and

the Wcstfield public schools at Child-

ren's Specialized Hospital, ISO New

Providence Road, Mountainside,

throughout the month of February.

In celebration of Black History

- Month and cultural diversity, Child-

ren's Specialized Hospital will pre-

sent African artwork from Kenya in a

show produced by Haynes Imports.

Specialities such as banana leaf art

and batik will exemplify impressive

artwork created with natural materials

by the people of Kenya.

"We believe that the culture of the

. people of Kenya is uniquely express-

ed through their art — art that gives

this diverse, nation strength and beau-

ty," said Ruben Haynes.

"These pieces, full of duee and

community, are much more than a

minor craft form They a n handmade

textiles of Africa thai ire displayed

with pride and respeerfor those who

created them."

Artwork in the African exhibit will

be offered for sale. A portion of the

sale proceeds will benefit the hospital.

From kindergarten through high,

school, Westfield public school stu-

.dents are provided with a discipline-,

based arts education program encom-

passing studio production, « t history,

art criticism and aesthetics.

According to We;i field's Fine Arts

Department Supervisor Linda M,

King, the arts are an avenue Tor stu-

dents to express themselves beyond

academics.

"We express our fears, our anxiet-

ies, our hungers, our ttrugglw and our

hopes through the Bits," King said.

Student* from the middle school

and the high school win ^exhibiting

varied work, from weaving to draw-

Ing to painting, at Children's Special- -

iKd Hospital.

The student artwork at Children's

Specialized Hospital will not be for

sale. Children'* Specialized Hospi-

tal's art exhibition! are open to the

•public, free of charge, from 8:30 a-m.

to 8:30 p.m., daily. Visitors are

requested to enter the hospital through

(he ambulance entry,

Baseball registration
Mountainside Youth Baseball win

held registration for the 1998 season

on Saturday and Jan. 31 from 9 a.m. to

noon at Deerfield, School. Registra-

tion will also be held Jan. 26 from 7 to-

9p.m. Youngster! who will be 7 to 14

years of age as of Aug. 1,1998, are

eligible to participate.

T-Ball clinics on Saturday morn-

ings will be held for 7-year-olds. The

American teaguewiliconsirt -of-*—

and 9-year-olds; the Major League of

10-, 11- and 12-year-olds, and .the

Pony League will be for 13- and

14-year-olds.

Registration fees are $65 persoo,

and 155 for each additional child In

the family. T-Ball is $35 each. First-

year participants are asked to bring a

copy of their birth certificate to the

registration. Parents of participants

are asked to give four hours of their

time during the season.

If you cannot attend this registra-

tion, call 232-2088 before Jan. 31.

Anyone signing up after Jan. 31. will

be placed on a waiting list and allow-

ed to play only if space allows.

agn in front ol ihe Oullding: Itial II I* Oil
opinion thai II Is prelarabM » tiav* a ti—
standing sign twcauM el th* mMe
In both d.rocilonson Mountain Ave

PLEASE TAKE
Han hw been made to the Planng B

• el tM Township of SprinofleM by Columbia
Cowl, L.L.C. lor amenctedprellmlnary and
flnal *»» plan approval (or tha conitrucUsn
el a mulB-famliy residential buildlrw. The
Applicant shall soak variance relief Rom (1)
the <J«tance requirement between the
proposed bulking and paved surface
S H , (II) tha prohibition against parking

nt In the front yard and within 10 feet of
rty One which la adjacont to a

family dwelling or district and (III) the
ad number of on filta parking spaces.

-.» applicant shaH seek s5ch otKerrellet.
by way Of variance or otherwise, a* may be
necessary as evidenced by the plans now
- - " ' - "je modified ot Ihe request

30 p.ml, February
4. 1MB. In the Municipal Building, 100
fountain Avenue. Springfield, NewJersey
and whan the calendar is caKed, you may
appear aliher in person or by agent or attor-
ney, and present any objections which you
may have lo the granllng*of this apoBeaUon.

ba awn in the office ol Bio iGjrninlsiraBve
Offldai of the Planning Board ol th» Town-

nESOLimoN O F
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

PLANNING BOARD. COUNTY OF

STATE OF NEW! JERSEY
WHEREAS Blanchard Securities; Com-

pany, Applicant, has filed an application

•8-0.78, relating 10 the property si Block
HOI, Lol 7 on trie Tax Map ot Ihe Township
ol Springfield. County o f Union. State of
New Jerfey more commonly known as 211
Mountain Avenue. Springfield. New Jersey
seeking approval lor an amended sile plan
and a variance for a tree standing sign; and

WHEREAS the property Is localad in Ihe

" V I B K E A S . . pan*

Esq. appearing lor the
Mr! ASpercTrSvtng advised theBoard
Ihe Appilcani Is seeking a variance

from tne set back requirement ol the ordi-
nanoeseas to Install a free-standing sign:
that the building Is located partially «i Sie
NC lone and partially in ihe 1-20 zone,
alihough tho sign which Is proposed wHI be

WHEREAS five photographs ol Ihe sile
wan marked as A-1 and reviewed bv the
Soaidi and

Wavne Lerman. Archiiecl, appeared tor
the Apnltairn and the Board accepied his
quaOlicellonsto testify as an eipenandMr
Lerman lesUlied lhal the set bacK require-

ifsassf£i&iissit«!ss
earlier Monti realtor, ol t M building: l
signs on ihe face of m* bulldina would not
be seen until a driver •nte'td me InlsrMC-
Bon ol Waveny and Mountain tne would,
Iheteloie. be loss safe; and

WHEREAS Mr. Lemaft flOKTlbed tho
proposed sign as wood an weed wllfi
carved oui tetters and flohllno from th*
ground with low plantings to htoe lh» llohi-
ing and containing the logo lor Mid Allah lie
Cardiology; lhat 3U slBft will b« twe-Udftd;
" " W H E R E A S upon Inquiry ol ma Choir u '
to the site Mangle caiBulaban, Mr. Ljmwn
stated he had not calculaiftd same anO a
brief recess was taken tb permll him to do
GO whereupn he tesiltiftd mat Bio proposed
sign would be located outslda trw alls trian-

^WHEREAS William Btanelwrd appawod
and was sworn and IMtiAtd that rw I* a
partner of Blanchard StCUrlllM, A t Own*r
of the property, that me sign K Wealed as

WHEREAS upon Inquiry o R i t Chalf as
to the leason lora sign at (Ms point In lima,
counsel lor ihs AppTiUnt Rt l td lhal ln>
. building tenani had jusl eipondM a large
sum of money with lh» landlord en Ina

da sign which tOenilftei
ice, IMat • lr«o atandlna
licatly plaaalng than waTI

_ _ a Oulld.no, thai tne len-
In occupancy for twor

nt propqitO

is free Handing sign I* granted;

ants; and , . ,
ihe sign further away Rom Wavarty Avenue
woukf cause greater vehicular u u 0' We
driveway on {he north ol the building wttten

'is not a very wide driveway: and
WHEREAS ihe meeting ~ ~ ~

public cornmofll fiftd no or.w —
speak lor or aoalnsl the ftppll
portion ol tne Rearing M I do

WHEREAS THE Planning Board relied
*-- reports trom Ihe Tewngtiip Enol-

Planner, the lostuiluny ol Irie wh"

BWSBSS
Jerwy leaking a
nary and final & B

S#0 xena; and
WHEREAS (he PUnnlne Beard «Wr-

mlnad thai all noUoai provldM with respect
la Ihe mMtlng ol ttia Planning Board at

nranfte block curb huiw parking lot and wIN
comply with Mr. Klritpairidc* nqueu to

Mr. Scheldt addressed Mr.
concerns • • - - - • •

b'mike*'., eiMrer, u^how^tr
Irrrfl bn the drawing, to show Ihe maintained

Ing: and
WHEREAS the chair tjugaested lhal thr>

six tool stockade fence Should run the
entire length of the property line and park-
InD lot and come across the rear ol the park-"

Post office seeks help
Local authorities and the public can

help the Posts] Service deliver Die
null as timely and lately as poulble

, UtU.winter--^1 . . , _ . _

Tt» Postal Service emphasized the

need for Ice and now nmoval from

' walkways u a major aid Ln preventing

ilips and falls that result in fractured

, or broken bones or sprains to letter

carrien and messengers. The other

main winter hazards that impede maU

delivery, according to the Postal Ser-

vice, are ice and snow on streets,

roads, OriVeways, stairways and

porches.

Local road authorities and postal

customer? up requested by the Postal

Service to keep public and private

approaches to residences and mail-

boxes clean during the winter months.

Last year, thousands of letter car-

riers across the nation were Injured

because of hazardous conditions.

The Postal Service expresses great

appreciation for the cooperation of all

communities in reducing the winter

safety hazarda.

PUBLIC NOTICE " "

6. TheparWng lol shall haw pwlte
b l ^Th» * & « « detail thtu M M I lorn
en th* plan anOiubmiiiM is th» Towiwhip
EngbiMf torthk» •ppraval. t „

Inn k)t And com
Ing lot to behin

Mr, SchnkS

« 0Cv?HE3eAs"Mr. Scneidt

p
arage; a
d me pl jahadaUvedoeetiioOwbulldlnB

ahaJI M relocated eo a* noi lo be In eonlAS
* 12, The pvMng lot eheJI have hairpin

3.1997
.. .Idan o .
as eourwel to me

Apptieam and Mr. Markibi having a=lvls«d
m« Board Wai tha application consists ot a
request lo eomblna innta lea Inu one lar-

• la Udltlonal oH-street
1 to a patrrtltad acces-

!As"tha ftev. Clarence Alston

space In ina pa/klng lo

M SehoL. _ r l
wat aworn ana uturied thai halt a lie
Engineer and Prefeasionat Planne
wheM qualineatlona W provide expen la

• " " -b/theBoarefend!.

Computer room open
The compu'er lab in Room 16 at

Jonathan Dayton High School is open

to Ihe public OD Wednesdays from 6

4 e 9 p,rnJTiejwraputer lab provides

high-speed access to the Internet word

proceuiog program; full-text datab-

ase! witb health, business and

general-interest magazines, and a

flatbed scanner. Macintosh and PC

computers are. available. A media spe-

cialist and a computer technician will

be supervising the lab. Children youn-

ger than seventh grade age must be

accompanied by an adult 18 years or

older. Computer lab users will be

required to sign the Springfield

School District's acceptable use

policy.

Correction policy
It Is the policy of this newspaper to

correct all significant errors lhal are

brought to Ihe editor's attention. If

you believe that we have made such

an error, please writs Tom Caravan,

editor in chief, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave..

Union, 07083, or call him at 686-7700

Ext. 329 on weekdays before 5 p.m.

SAT I
ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES

SUMMIT,
SCOTCH PLAINS,

MAPLEWOOD,
LIVINGSTON

SMUlffi

•®SSR$8iS S

. __idbV£rri .7edin
—tne-zone'without necessity of-a-vi '

ffial tne original she plan approval

LL ukrj nppiiosini nuD r,9l msi I la
rh raspact to Hie appllsatlpn ISr •
ing sign in theNC zone and IHal

said variance relief could not be oraniaO
without negative impact'on Ihe land deve>
(opnwni ordinance or aojaeent propentea
and that ihere was no eauae for rellel Irem

. Ihoso members of Ihe Ptonnln
ble 10 vote on tha applluilon
thai the Applicani nadnolmal
variance reUel and amended alle ptw
approval voted againU ha mellon 10
approve Die Application.

by the Township of Spiin^ald Plsnnlno

V W H I R E U W(. Behekn teiUOed tf.es the
sMltllng onufoh Lol la Lot 3> Ine iwo newnlois
being added to me traet are Lea 4 and 5

4. A stockade fence shall be erected on
the tnasl westerly portion of tne. properly
sianjnu s i the location of the new ^amirVgf.
and conlbulns alonQ the snilie propeny
line lo (he polnl where the garage &

5. Tlie north arrow eriaa be deslonslorl
'where rrtsslng wt the drawing Aeets.

6. The ptan «haD be signed 5y a prolet'

lenee can be erevtoed as
Ul drawings channel
lly in Ihe lower riot

^ 7 STARS &
DIRECTORS

~ WRITERS = PRODUCERS

mvtmsamtmwiim

(800)222-7719
^ «MiW LOCATIONS* J_

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING CLEAN-UP ©UTTERS/LEADERS 0UTTER ClEANtNS SERVICE

S300 OH any addition, renovation or dormer

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc
908-245-5280 •

QUALITY
AIR 00NDITI0NIHQ

ft HEATINQ

• Humaliers'ZoneValm
• C<r;jlal3<s • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

COUMTRYSIDI
DISPOML

•i-SOVMCeMilmn

.V "ASK ABOUT OUR 5 YEAR WARRANTY1

UbecSmtM
•CkiMlpRMi

p.o. eu tar

BarWayHatgnNJ0Ta22

PlNMtFHlOM(4-1S15

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cluned 4 Flushed

•Repairs

•Leal Screens Installed

•Seamless Gutters*

908-233-4414
973-359-1200

ISLTOM GUTIER SERVICE

£ GUTTERfrtEADEFIS O
E UNDEJffiRtXJKDDftAlHS S
9 Tnoreugniydeaned 3
m & f lushed -D

' AVERAGE S
5 HOUSE I
£ S40.0O-S6O.00 n

ALL DEBfUS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEtSE 22S-4S45

HANDYMAN HOME IMPROVEMENTS HUMMELS LANDSCAPING MOVIN9 PAINTINS PAINTING

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Cell

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

908 241-3849

J&T
Irrttrior, Exterior Painting

•Shut Bock

•AIIBlthroomil Kltchmi

• Carpentry

•BncklMsunryWork

• Additions S Decks

Fully inuini

1-800.234-S391

HUMUEsVS-HUMHEL&HUUUELS
MIEMEIWMLS

D'ONOPRIO

niiiiii)n$ • numiDw *

973-402-7411

•Spring & Fall CkajiUr
•LJUTI Malnlrnanci
'Shnibbery Dê lĵ ri Plariti
•Sci-d & Sod
•Mulching
•Chi mica] Apitlit iitoim
•Tret Rrmoval

imitniuni

763-8911

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE • VERY LOW RATES

•2H0URHINIMUM

•SMIERATESTDAVS

•INSURED-FREEESniATES

• LCIPIHOMI • CAU ANrTWr;

908-964-1216

D.lldenllol

Houie

Pointing

S t i v * Reiomkl

IXCEUENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Eitefior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908)273-6025

PAPER HANGING SPACE AVAILABlf PHONE DISCOUNTS ROOFING SNOW WOWING WANTED TO BUY

P R O F E S S I O N A L

W A L L C O V E R I N G

INSTALLATIONS

INTERIOR PAINTING

EXTERIOR PAINTING

Commercial'Residential

Free Estimates Fully 'nsured

Cert iM by PHI Call Joseph

973-537-1393

or Service Here
Deadline Thurs. 4 P i

YOUR TALK CAN
BE CHEAP!!!

For Only IS CENTS A MINUTE •
t!.3BPERCARD,z4rlnaiWi

0 k A m M E

ROOFING
Repairs-Replacement

Shingles-Tile
Slate-Flat

COU£GE FINANCING CliANINO SERVICE

BRICK BROTHERS

DONT GET SNOWED IN!!!
On Call 24 Hour*

XMimtreiil/RMidMitlil
Driveways • PtrMng Lota • ComprttJve Rit«»

ir

•ntCOtMKlCMtE

ERIVKTE COLLECTOR
LOOKING FOR:

DoUsOctlUng/Atassorfcs
froml95ffsl96ffs41! Os

BarbK. Funds, Dawn. Tiwsy
M H l i

IQddks, Etc.
Any Condition • Small or Large

COOOV/aTA

*CA$H FOR COLLEGE*
FREE Report from COLLEGE FUNOINQ PLUS
revaalahowtomakacflllagamora aflordabt*

THE HIGH COST OF COLLEGE,

YOU, and FINANCIAL AID-

Call 1-800.861-4017
anyUim. 24 hrt/day,

to gat your FREE copy of this r«port.
Tintstsofthoessence' Findoilhowtoaflndyour'CoBdf

'COLLEQE FUNDING PLUS*

mn, HOUSE CLEANiriO|

JMI0R1U SERVICE Inc I S

• Complatt Houta CMinlng

• Mteactunlnj

• floor WeaHhj

• Snow Rwiovil'




